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INTRODUCTION.

TTEND, ye youths, of infant mold,

To what the following fheets unfold !

And let each little rip'ning maid,

Con o'er the morals here difplay'd ;

For what avails each parent's care,

The tender pains, and fears they bear,
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INTRODUCTION.

For those whom in the world they've brought,

If in the world they come to nought ?

Attending not to education,

Nor emulating reputation,

For ruin ev'ry boy prepares,

And ev'ry mifs broods future cares.

The man on whom kind fortune deigns

To fmile, and crown with worldly gains ;

Who, when in youth, no tutor's art,

Cou'd centre learning in his heart ;

Whate'er may be his tranfient worth,

Howe'er he prides himſelf on birth ;

So ideot like, fo dull appears,

In all he does, or fays, or hears,

That laughter dimples ev'ry face,

And he's the blockhead of his race.

And fo 'tis with the tender Fair;

It matters not what charms they bear,



INTRODUCTION.

Ifby instruction not refin'd ; -

The charms that laft are in the mind.

She who in childhood took a pride,

To follow wifdom as her guide,

In paths of folly neverftrays,

But happily lives all her days.

We give the hift'ry of the Fox,

But will not vouch it orthodox ;

" Truth under fiction we impart,

"To weed out folly from the heart,"

And as it aids the infant mind,

So we obtain the end defign'd.

Reynard's a mighty cunning creature,

Yet acts confiftent with his nature ;

Twere not amifs, avoiding jokes,

If fo 'twere found in human folks ;

Many, tho ' bleft with wit and ſenſe,

To reafon claim but poor pretence.
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INTRODUCTION.

Pray don't imagine, little readers,

We in the Fox's caufe are pleaders ;

Too well we know his fubtle ways,

To give the wily culprit praife ;

So print his various pranks to fhew,

What Foxes on two legs may do ;

To warn ye not to treat with fuch

As act their cunning over-much ;

Yet teach ye, in away that's merry,

Some prudent cunning's neceffary.

In moral light our plan we fix,

And fuit our tale to either fex;

In this let Mifs and Maſter try,

To read, to laugh, and edify.



CHA

The Lion iffues out his royal Mandate, that ail

the Beasts of the Woods, Fields, and Forefts,

fhall convene at his Palace of Sanden, topar-

take ofhis annualfumptuous Banquet, in Com-

memoration ofthe Feast of Pentecoft.--- Several

Beafts makegrievous Complaints against Rey-

nard.

N that pleaſant feafon of the year, when

puts on her beſt attire, cloathing the woods
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in green, infpiring the warblers of the grove

to fing, and painting the meads and plains

with flowers ; at this happy time, the noble

Lion annually invited all his fubjects to court,

to enjoy luxuriant feftivity ; the beafts alljoy-

fully obeyed the invitation but the Fox ; who

confcious of the many tricks and ftratagems.

he had played on many who would be there

prefent, and dreading their accufations to his

monarch, kept himſelf fnug in his hole : His

fuggeftions proved very true ; Ifgrim the Wolf

first opened his complaint in the following

words :

Moſt mighty fovereign ! Reynard the Fox

has done me and my wife irreparable injury,

yeſterday when I was abfent, he made forcible

entry into my houſe, abuſed my loving wife,

and made water in the eyes of my children,

which water is of fo rancorous and poisonous

a nature, that they are now, and will all their

lives, be totally blind : I humbly crave your

majefty's pity and redrefs.

Then the Hound declared, that in the laft

cold feafon, when the froft was fo fevere, that

he was deprived of all manner of prey, and
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had only one poor pudding left, he, the fail

Reynard, by ftratagem conveyed it away, and

devouredit; for which he begged of the king

proper fatisfaction.

My liege replied Tibert the Cat, whoby

the by, was to the Fox a ſort of diſtant rela-

tion, I am much grieved to hear fuch accu-

fations againſt Reynard, especially as he is

not prefent to anfwer for himself; as to the

complaint of the Hound, relative to the lofs

of his pudding, it is trivial and malicious, I

ftole the pudding, in the dead of night, from

the mill; the Hound ftole it from me ; there-

fore the Fox is not fo very culpable, fince he

only played at rob thief.

Then arofe the Panther ; royal fire ! fays he,

all the world knows that Reynard is a villain,

an adulterer, a murderer, in short, every

thing that is infamous ; how bafely did he

behave to poorKayward the Hare, a few days

fince ? Kayward, fays he, you'll make a good

chaplain, ftep here and I'll teach you to fing

pfalins ; fo faying, he made the Hare ftand

on his hind legs, and catching him by the
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throat, would certainly have ftrangled him,

had not fortune providentially fent me to his

reſcue : If offences like theſe are fuffered with

impunity, your wifdom, ohking, will be ar

raigned ! and an odium caft on your poſterity,

This Ifgrim the Wolf, by applauding the

fpeech, much ſtrengthened.

The MORAL.

This fhews conſcious guilt is afraid ofthe light,

True innocence never feeks refuge by flight

Itprovesa mean foul, maugre all contradiction,

Andis ofthe crime that's alledg'da conviction ;

Forwho wou'd be branded with running away,

That cou'd make their cafe clear as the fun at

noon day.

'Tis better to face what is laid to our charge,

Than by abſence give leave for our foes to

enlarge.



CHA P. II.

Shewing the affiduity Grimbard the Brock takes

to obviate andfupercede the Charges already

laid against bis Relation Reynard.

M

AY it pleaſe your majefty, fays the

Brock, the Wolf is envious and ma

licious, thofe of that difpofition never ſpeak

well of friend or foe , then turning to Ifgrim,

continued he, have you not falfely accufed

the Fox, my worthy kinſman ? had all your

crimes been divulged, you would not have
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been here now to fcandalize the innocent ,

you cannot forget the time when you robbed.

him of a fine plaice, gobbled it up, and left

him only the bones, to which you knew he

had an averfion :---Hadhe a right to the fish ??

certainly, for he ventured his life to obtain it,

byjumpinginto the cart : I wish you had eat all.

the bones; they might poffibly have troubled

your throat, and occafioned a grievous how!-

ing.---Remember the torture you felt when a

bone ſtuck in your throat, which the Crane

very kindly, with her long bill took out, what

reward did you give her for faving your life ?

Why truly you told her, that she was amply

recompenfed for her trouble by yournot biting,

her head off, when her neck was down your

gullet, and fhe all in your power; may it

pleaſe you, my royal maſter, I will just men-

tion another particular, which in villainy, I

humbly apprehend, exceeds what I have al-

ready mentioned ; my kinfman one day, in

very hard weather, when all proviſions were

fcarce, ventured near half way up a farm-

houfe chimney, and brought away, at the

Irazard of his life, a flitch of bacon, which
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he left in Ifgrim's care, while he went to fetch

another; in which attempt he was very near

being taken, and fo returned unfuccefsful, but

affured himfelf of making a hearty meal on.

what he had already the good luck to obtain ;

whento his great difappointment and misfor-

tune, that ungenerous Wolf, whom Reynard

intended to be partaker withhim in the repaft,

as he declared, he was almoft ftarved, had in

his abfence, betrayed the trust repoſed in him,

and eat it all up ; my kinfman was too pious

and good to reproach him for his diſhoneſty,.

but giving a deep figh, bemoaned there was

fomuchvillainy in the world,and went inſearch

of other provender ; Ifgrim might well gueſs

his intentions, knowing him to be both wea-

ried and hungry, fo followed him cautiouſly

at a diftance, and feeing him go into a fow's

fty, who the day before brought forth nine

fine pigs, he lurked flily behind an hedge till

his return ; my kinfman being an excellent

fongfter, and the fow dearly loving mufic, he

fung to her fo harmoniouſly, after the private

chat of the day was over, that he fung her to

Deep, and as fhe, fow- like, made him notthe
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leaft retaliation for his melody, and as he

himſelf was more of the gentleman than to

difturb a fair lady's repofe, he only borrowed.

a fucking pig, as a recompence for the time

he had ſpent in entertaining her, and went

away contented : the Wolf immediately ran

up to him and, robber-like, took it from him

by force ; my unfortunate relation returned

back to the fty, in hope of obtaining another

pigling , but the Sow being awaked, and

miffing one of her children, not only abuſed

him, and called him many ill names, but al

moft clawed and bit his hide off; fo that by

his howling, and her grunting, the farmer,

himſelf, was alarmed, and came to knowthe

reaſon ofthe uproar, who immediately fecured

my poor kinfman, ordered one of his mento

put himinto a fack, and have him baited to

death by the dogs of the butchers, in the

market place ; but Reynard had wiſdom

enough to make his efcape out of the bag by

gnawing a hole in it ; fo left the clod -hopper

to bear the fack to market without him,

which, after he had declared the buſineſs for

which he came, made all the crowd ready to
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burft with laughter, at the merry trick the

Fox had played on him.

Another accufation, may it pleaſe your ma-

jefty, of the Wolf's might appear much a-

gainst him, could I not pofitively contradict

it ; he complains of fome great freedoms

which Reynard has been guilty of to his wife :

Howcan this be ? when it is well known, that

he loved her, and fhe him , ſeven years before

this complainant, Ifgrim, married her, there-

fore he muſt not only be deemed, a fool, for

making fuch an affertion, but fubject himſelf

to everlaſting ridicule.

What a frivolous narration, continued he,

has the Hare made ? why truly, my kinfman

was to learn him the art of Singing ; now Mr.

Hare being very thick-headed, notwithſtand-

ing he plumed himſelf on his good ears,

could not, by trouble or perſuaſion , compre-

hend what his mufic mafter meant, fo that

moderate correction became highly neceffary

for him, and pray where is the ſchool-boy

who does not now and then, through indo-

lence or wantonnefs deferve a little ? indeed,

C



thofe turn out always happieft in the world

who deferve it the leaft.

The Hound has comically refected much

on my kinfman, amongst the reft ; " truly he

cajoled himout of a pudding;" likelyenough,

but did not that Dog fleal it from the Cat ?

my uncle therefore would have hunghim up,

knowing him to be a thief, but defifted from

the action, being fearful of incurring your

majefty's diſpleaſure, by putting the laws in

execution, without your royal approbation and

authority.

He inftantly obeyed the royal proclamation

for a ceffation of arms ; thanked heaven that

fuch a glorious circumftance, which he had

fo long prayed for night and morning, was at

laft, through your majefty's great wisdom,

fortitude, piety, and humanity, fo compleatly

and fatisfactorily concluded ! Tis true, there

was a time, when youth and highness of blood

provoked him fometimes to be deaf to the

voice of reafon, and to commit fome little le-

vities, which though they might be deemed

natural, and rather winked at by fovereign

authority, ftill preffed heavy on his confci-
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ence:theinftant he had committed any trifling

folly, he paid dear, very dear for it, by reflec-

tion ; for my part I deem this a proof of his

great underſtanding and goodnefs ofmind ; for

the hardened finner and fool can never reflect

at all. How often have I heard him extol your

majefty, and your fubjects' dearly beloved

and amiable confort, for the uprightnefs and

unparallelled wifdom on which all your ordi-

nances and univerfally admired difpenfations

are founded.

Beſides, moſt gracious fire, he has lately

turned monk, and commits no act but what

the prieſt allows and fanctifies ; he has made

over to charitable ifes all his wealth, quitted

his caftle of Malepardus, lives entirely, her-

mit like, on the alms he receives from good

people ; and is almoſt worn to a ſkeleton by

fafting, penitence, and prayer.

MOR A L..

The greateſt of villains, thro' intreft or blood,.

Can always find fome to preach up that he's.

good;

C 2
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This plainly appears in the fpeech that's the

Brock's,

Becauſe he's related, and wealthy the Fox :

Thus ftateſmen and courtiers will plead

for theirfriends,

In hopes to accompliſh fome finifter ends ;

Thus black can be white, white black can

appear,

Byfophistry pour'd into majeſty's ear ;

A monarch may deem that a patriot in-

tention,

Which in the long run may prove fubtle

invention :

This often makes juftice too lenient to fin,

Whichking Lion had prov'd had the Cock not

came in.



CHA P. III.

Chanticleer makes his Complaint to the King, re-

lative to the cruelty of Reynard, who had

murdered Copple, his Wife, bringing her dead

Carcafe on a Bier, and all his feathered

Ghildren in Mourning, to excite his Majesty's

Pity and Resentment.

HE Lion, on the favourable reprefen-

tations , made by Grimbard the Brock;

in behalf of the Fox, in fome meaſure, in-

duced him to believe Reynard not altogether

THE
Ttations , de by favourable

C 3
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fo guilty of the various offences which had

been attributed to him ; but unluckily for

him, at that inftant, who fhould arrive at the

palace, with freſh accufations, but Chanticleer

the Cock, with his dead fpoufe, prepared for

interment, and all his feathered family in

funeral folemnity ? Chanticleer and his pro-

geny kneeling, thus addreffed his majesty,

Moft gracious monarch!

The injuries I and my family have received

from that vile deceitful monfter Reynard, are

not only fuch as can never be attoned for,

but unparallelled and inhuman : Inthe ſpring

cr the laft year, when nature appeared in all

her glory, and I had a plentiful ftock of

children, all hatched by my poor dear dead

Copple, now in your royal prefence, I ven-

sured, dreading no harm, to lead them out

ofour well fenced yard, guarded by fix ſturdy

maftiffs, for the benefit of the fun, into an

adjoining field, the Fox had made feveral at-

tempts to fcale our wall, but was always re-

pulled at the expence of his hide, by our

true foldiers the dogs, but coming artfully

into the field, which was but a little way off,
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+

he furpriſed us all, and ran away with four of

my most promifing and beloved offspring :

After that malicious wicked robbery and

murder, we kept clofe within the inclofure

of our tenement, as we well knew he dared

not, at the peril of his life, there to infringe.

on us ; but, alas ! how often does the finefie

and chicanery of a deceitful and artful ene-

my elude the vigilance and circumfpe&tion of

the moſt undaunted warrior. He came a

few days fince to our gate, dreffed in the

habit of a pious hermit, all in black, counting

his beads backwards and forwards, feemingly

enrapt' in all the fervent devotion of a fryar

he told me he was full of contrition for the

murders and robberies he had committed on

many of your najefly's fubjects , but on the

poor chickabiddy part of the creation in par-

ticular ; that he was going a long pilgrimage

to do penance for pait offences, and to punith

the more wicked part of him by watching,

faſting, and prayer : he then much intreated

me to open the wicket, and let him in, had I

not known his deceitful ways before, my

C -4-
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great good nature might have induced me to

confent to his defire ; he obferving my diffi-

dence, cry'd, brother Chanticleer, entertain

not the leaſt doubt of my veracity, nor ho-

nefty ; for I cannot purfue my former baſe

methods and intrigues now, if I would, his

majefty's pious wildom has entirely deprived

me ofthe power, and would ordain me tothe

gallows an hour after commitment of the leaft

difhonourable fact ; fo faying, he prefented to

me your majeſty's gracious proclamation for a

general Peace, through all your dominions,

that creature with creature might join in re-

ciprocal bonds of friendſhip, and live in har-

monywith one another. This, having fuffered

fomuch before by his inveigling tricks, I could

hardlycredit: he thenfhewed me your royalfig-

net afixed to the manifefto ; it induced me to

be no longer on my guard, nor to doubt, for

that time, his penitence and truth ; however

my not letting him in inſtantly, he walked

off with a religious groan, reading his creed ;

faying it was wicked times when a finner be-

gins to repent, and thoſe who are more wick-

ed, ſtudy every artifice to circumvent the
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good intention. My heart began to melt at

the ill ufage he ſeemed to upbraid me with,

and doubting not the truth of peace being

proclaimed, I ventured into the field with all

my little family, to take a breathe of freſh

air ; when on a fudden Reynard jumped out

of a hedge, as we had fearlessly ſtrolled out

of the fight of our faithful protectors the

dogs, feized feveral of my children, and car-

ried them clear off; then returned in a few

minutes back to the fame place, and fnapped

my poor wife's head off, who now lies before

your prefence ; he would have had her all,

but the cries I made to expreſs my grief, and

the mastiffs making towards him, caufed him

to put his beft leg foremoſt, by which means

the carcafe of my much dearly beloved Cop-

ple was preſerved, to be interred in the moſt

decent manner your majeſty's great wisdom

fhall judge moft meet.---Permit me, royal

fire, to request one more favour, which is

that, I and my few remaining relations may

have the fecret fatisfaction for all our wrongs

to ſee your royal vengeance inflicted on that
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villain the Fox, that hipocritical plunderer

and fubject killer.

M OR A L

Self-love is fo ftrcngly imprefs'd on our mind,

That we deem ourfelves right in whate'er

we've defign'd,

Depend on our wifdom, purfue inclination ,

And oft' bring ourſelves to a bad fituation ;

Bylift'ning to ftories each cunning one fays,

We're render'd unhappy the reft of our days.

How often we fancy we're fafe from our foes,

Suipecting no evil can wound our repoſe,

Yetoft' we'redeceiv'd, like the Cock inthis tale,

And find our fecurity fickle and frail ;

Tho' force can't accomplish a criminal deed,

Yet vice and chicanery too often fucceed.



IV

.

CHA P. IV.

Informing our Readers that the King, moft gra-

ciously took Chanticleer's hard Cafe into Con-

fideration, and ordered his Treasurer to dif

burfe the Expences of his Wife's Funeral.-----

How the Bear was appointedone of the King's

Meffangers, and commanded to bring Reynard.

before his royal Prefence :---The Artifice the

Fax played on Bruin, by fillitiously regaling

bim with Honey, which caufed him to return

to Court unfuccefsful, and Tybert the Gat tobe

fent to Malepardus in hisflead.
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TH

A

HE heart of the royal Lion began to

melt at the lamentable ſtory told bythe

Cock, relative to the murders and inhuma-

nity of the Fox, and his depredations on the

Cock-a-doodle-doo family; then looking at the

Brock, who had laboured fo very hard in be-

half of his relation, with a countenance full

of malignity and grandeur, what is your

opinion now Grimbard ? fays he, are theſe at-

trocius crimes proofs of his reformation ?

are thefe the Effects of counting over beads ?:

of fafting, prayer, and mortifying the car-

cafe for the welfare of the foul ? how dared

you to utter in my prefence a fingle fentiment

in favour of fo blood-thirſty a traitor ? I am

determined, and fwear bythe dignity of my

fceptre, to punish the culprit moſt ſeverely.-.

Our immediate bufineſs, now fir Chanticleer,

is with you ; your wife fhall be interred with

all the folemnity due to her ſtation and rank :

fo faying, orders were inftantly iffued for all

the bishops, and feveral other courtiers, to

attend the funeral of Copple, and for the

Goat and Ram, the two most famous cathe-

dral fingers, to perform a facred dirge over
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her dreary habitation, the Grave ; the cere-

monial proceffion then began," from the pa-

lace to the burying-ground ; compofed of a

prodigious number of mourners, all iffuing

forth doleful pitiful lamentations. Copple

being depofited in the manfion of death, and

the religious rites performed over her, fir

Jackanapes the architect, by royal command

erected a magnificent monument to her me-

mory :---Yelper, efq; the poet laureat, re-

nowned for his harmonious poetry in the

woods, received orders to write her Epitaph,

that Mr. Monkey the moſt expert ſtone- cutter

in the king's dominions, might engrave it onher

tomb; the artists acquittedthemſelves, through

their great excellence, with univerfal approba-

tion; the following fonorous, yet elegiac lines,

contributed no trifling embelliſhment to the

inimitable merit of the workmanship :

Here poor Copple lies,

Very plain to all eyes ;

She was Chanticleer's wife,

Reynard fly, took her life ;

The fad Cock fobs and fighs,

And all comfort denies ;
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He proves himself true fo→→

Moft hufbands wont do fo.

The royal ion now fummoned his privy

Council, and all the wife grandees of his

court, in order to confult in what manner

Reynard fhould be punished for his various

offences and malefactions , as foon as the

'matter was debated, determined, and the

aflembly broke up, Bruin was commiffioned

by the king, with a notice under his royal

fignet, to repair to the castle of Malepardus,

and by virtue of his deputized authority,

cauſe the Fox to appear in the prefence of

his fovereign, to ftand or fall, weighed in the

equal fcales of juftice. The Bear received

particular inftructions to beware of the ſub-

tilty and deceit of Reynard ; but he gave

little attention to the advice ; vainly imagin-

ing himſelf to be furnished with a fufficient

ftock ofwisdom and prudence to guard against

all ftratagems and devices; and bearing an old

grudge to theFox, was highly delighted on be-

ing fixed upon to put in execution the em-

baffy. As foon as the fun arofe the following

day, Bruin, who by the by had the honour



of knighthood conferred upon him, in order

to his being received with more dignity and

refpect, on this important occafion, arrived

at the reſidence of Reynard, when he roared

out with an audible voice, to teſtify his con-

fequence and authority, being determined

the Fox fhould come to the gate and ufher

him in with due honour, Oyes, O yes, O yeɔ,

Reynard, Reynard, Reynard, Iam fir Bruin

the Bear, come ambaffador, by royal com-

miffion to fetch thee to court. Therefore

inftantly obey the mandate of majefty, left

thou incur that difpleaſure and vengeance,

that all my friendship for thee will not be

powerful enough to avert.

Reynard heard the harangue, but for rea-

fons best known to himſelf, did not chufe to

pay immediate homage to the ambaffador,

being rummaging his mind for fome ſcheme

to embarrass the Bear, whofe pretence of

friendſhip to him, heknew was all fictitious ;

his project at length being fixed upon, he

advanced to the gate, caught the Bear in his

arms, and thus congratulated him on his ar-

rival: my dear uncle and friend, I hope you
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will pardon my not inſtantly letting you in,

I was in the very center of my mattins ; and

pure religion, you are fully convinced, muft

be attended to, fuperior to any matters rela-

tive to this temporary world ; you feem, fir

Bruin, to have travelled at a prodigious rate ;

the ſweat runs down your face in globules,

as large as a Pigeon's egg ; pray fit down on

that couch and reft yourſelf, for you appear

to be much tired ; I wonder greatly conti-

nued the Fox, his majefty could cull out no

meaner fubject in all his dominions to ſend

on fuch a trivial occafion but your noble ſelf?

however I fhould have foon fet out for the

court if you had not come, but now it gives

methe greateſt fatisfaction poffible to receive,

to know that I fhall have the happineſs of

your good company thither, and profit by

the dint of your wifdom, judgment, and ad-

vice ; one inconvenience, I am afraid, uncle,

you will find in my journeying with you,

which is, that fince I have abftained from eat-

ing any kind of meat provifions, and be-

taken myſelf to a different diet, my paces,

through the weakneſs of my body, will be
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flow and tireſome to you ; never mind that,

anfwered Bruin, I make not the leaft doubt

but that we ſhall travel very agreeably toge-

ther; but nephew, you mentioned fomething.

about a new diet you had brought yourſelf.

to ; pray inform me what that may be; only

honey, cried the Fox, only honey : at this

the Bear capered for joy, as Reynard well

knew he would , all the fhaggy breed being

amazingly fond of it ; I found, continued

the Fox, by accident a great quantity of it ;

it is not more than a walk of five minutes to

where it is depofited, and if you chufe, we'll

immediately go there : this being agreed to,

they both fet out to regale on the delicious

repaſt.

Now be it obferved, courteous reader,

that Reynard a few days before had pilfered

a fowl or two from the yard of a carpenter,

about a quarter of a mile diftant ; wherein

he took notice of a large tree, which was

ſplit about half-way up, and a large wedge

put in it to keep it open ; but if that were

taken out the tree would inſtantly cloſe, aye,

D
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thought the Fox, let me once catch Bruin's

head there and I am fatisfied .

3

•

Being arrived at the place Reynard fhewed

the Bear the tree ; put your nofe in there:

uncle, fays he, there is fome part of it, and

when you have done with that, I'll fhew you

the remainder ; Bruin, forgetting the admo-

nition of his king, to be guarded againſt the

artifices of Reynard, after promifing him to

be his counfel at court, to retaliate his great,

kindness, eagerly thruft in his head, and part

of his -neck ; the Fox inftantly flipt out the

wedge, and jammed him in the cleft, then

walked off laughing, advifing him not to be.

too free with the honey, left it might cauſe

him to be furfeited : confufion and revenge.

now made the Bear diftracted ; he curfed

Reynard for a villain, and his own felf for

his credulity : his grievous and lamentable

roaring brought men, women, and children,

armed with fire-fhovels, tongs, pokers, and

various other weapons of vengeance, around

him ; who all began furiouſly baſtinadoing

him: unfortunate Bruin knew not what to

do ; to extricate himſelf was next to an im-

#
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poffibility ; he ftruggled and ftruggled, bitt

all in vain , at laft, perceiving his life in

danger, he gave one defperate tug, which

ditengaged him from the pillory, at the ex-

pence of his ears, the fkin of his face, and

his two fore paws ; he then hobbled as faft-

as he could to the river, flinging down all

before him , and driving the parfon of the

parifh, his wife, and many others into the

water; when he came on the other fide who

fhould the fee but his friend Reynard, watch-

ing for preynear a farm-houfe yard ; oh, thou

villain, he cried, thou fhalt dearly pay for

this ill ufage , will you have any more honey,

uncle, fays the Fox, you would not adhere

to my advice ; how could you eat fö voraci-

oufly all at once: this taunting of Reynard's

much enraged the Bear, who being unable to

purſue him , had no means to gratify his re-

venge; he then, while the blood flowed co-

pioufly down his face, being unable to uſe

his legs, rolled over and over, like a poſture-

mafter, to the royal palace of Sanden : The

courtiers were all amazed at the horrid ſpec-

+
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tacle he appeared, nay the Lion himſelf was

fome time before he could be brought to be-

lieve that he was really the ambaſſador he

fent. At length, after hearing the piteous

tale of the Bear, and the cruelty that had

been practiſed on him, his choler rofe, and

indignation burned againſt Reynard in his

heart ; fir Bruin, fays he, I am forry for your

deplorable fituation, but in fomemeaſure you

merit it ; did not I myſelf forewarn you of

the deceit and villainy of the culprit I ſent

you to ? where was your boafted wiſdom and

prudence ? fhame on you ! however Reynard

fhall be remarkably punished for the bafe

treatment you have received, as being one of

my principal meffengers : the attorney-gene-

ral, and the higheſt rank of fenators were

then fummoned to attend the privy-council,

when their unanimous opinion was, that an

outlawry ſhould be iffued forth againſt the

Fox, as a traitor to his Sovereign ; that as

one part of puniſhment, his eftate and effects

might become the property of the crown.----

It was then agreed that Tybert the Cat, re-

nowned for fagacity and ferioufneſs, ſhould
"
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advance on the fame errand as the Bear, to

inforce the Fox to come according to royal

order to the ſumptuous palace of the Lion ;

the Cat, made a thouſand apologies in order

to be excufed from the embaffy, pleading,

that if fir Bruin, fo indifputably more pow-

erful, could meet with no better treatment,

his life, being fo much inferior, would furely

be facrificed : the monarch paid little atten-

tion to theſe excufes, but giving Tybert his

credentials, infifted that his pleaſure ſhould

be obeyed, and-----Reader, the next chapter'

will tell you more.

The MORA L.

When two vicious men bear a grudge to each

other,

However their prudence their hatred may

fmother,

They'll fnatch each occafion to make it ap-

pear,

As may be obferv'd ' twixt the Fox and the

Bear :

D 3
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Reynard long against Bruin bore fpite in his

mind,

And Bruin ' gainst him was to miſchief in-

clin'd ;

He fmil'd when he found himfelf in a condi-

tion

To triumph o'er Reynard by royal permis

fion :

The Fox in himſelf was as pleas'd as the

Bear,

To catch him by honey fo faft in a fiare ;

Each party's a proof that revenge is fo fweet,

Some wou'd venture their lives but they'd

have it compleat.

Had the Bear had difcretion, nor acted the

dunce,

By thrusting his.nofe, head, and neck, in at

once,

His hide had been fafe, and he cou'd not well

ftarve ;-----

But his fate is no more than all gluttons de-

ferve.

So the greedy and covetous feek their un-

doing ;

Indulging our paffions brings abfolute ruin.



CHAP V.

Giving an Account of the ill Usage Tybert met

withfrom Reynard : ---His cunningness in in-

dulging the Cat's ruling Paffion, to accomplish

his treachery, andfeveral other entertaining

Particulars.

TH

HOUGH Tybert was not well pleaſed

with the journey to Malepardus, yet,

as it was the will of his fovereign, fear af

fumed the place of duty, and he was obliged

to obey it: He had not proceeded many

D4
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miles before a Martin, a bird of the Swallow

kind, flew pretty near him : turn, fays the

Cat to him, on the right hand ; but the Mar-

tin, knowing the race of the Grimalkins to

be no good friends to birds, although they

dearly lovethem, did not chufe to oblige him,

but few diametrically the oppoſite way, on

the left : Pufs being, like many old women,

of a fuperftitious temper, grew very low fpi-

rited at this, imagining it foreboded diſap-.

pointment and misfortune, and with a heavy

heart proceeded on to Malepardus ; the Fox,

on being informed of his errand, welcomed

him to his refidence, with the moſt extreme

politenefs ; coufin Tybert, fays he, pray

make as free here as if you were at your own

home ; the king now indeed has acted confo-

nant to his own good fenfe by fending onthis

buſineſs one of your complaifance and exqui-

fite talents ; but that villain the Bear behaved

in fo unpoliſhed and favage a manner that I

= really was afraid to truft my carcafe with him,

but with you I know myſelf ſafe and happy ;

but pray cousin what will you pleaſe to have

by way of refreſhment ; I am afraid my
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poor diet won't do for you ; for fince I am

reformed, and intirely devoted to religion, I

never eat any thing but honey-combs, and

very fparingly of them : Indeed, replied the

Cat, that food is too delicate and delicious

formy palate ; I think a few mice excel all

what others call dainties : mice ! exclaimed

Reynard, come along, my dear relation, how

overjoyed amIto have it in my power to ob-

lige you ! we'll go to the parfon's barn,

and there I'll introduce you amongſt a thou-

fand ?

Courteous reader, permit us to inform you

that the curate of the pariſh had often been

pilfered by the Fox of his poultry, and ob-

ferving the hole which he commonly got in

at, had the day before placed a gin made of

iron before it, in order to detect him, which

Reynard in a reconnoitre had diſcovered, and

fo evaded.

Being arrived at the barn, the Fox fhewed

Grimalkin the entrance, who at firſt, know-

ing the place belonged to a parfon, whofe

fect are renowned for craft and intrigues,

feemed cautious of entering in, till Reynard
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irritated him by informing him he fufpected

his courage, which he never had reaſon to

doubt before ; the Cat then ſprung into at

once the hole and the fnare; the more he en-

deavoured to get free, the fafter was he fixed

in the trap ; the Fox rejoiced that the ſcheme

was fo happily effected, almoſt ſplitting him-

felf with taughter, cried out, well, coufin

Tybert, how is it now, are the mice in fine

order ? this I fuppofe is a defert ufed at court?

you caterwall finely on the ftrength of it,

why did you not bring Ifgrim with you? you

and him would have made delightful har-

mony.

The noife poor Pufs made raiſed the par-

fon, his wife, fervants, and all out of their

beds, who ran to the barn in their fmocks

and fhirts, believing the Fox was now cer-

tainly done for: the curate's fon feizing a bil-

let, thinking to kill Reynard at once, made

a blow and deprived Tybert of his right eye ;

but when the candle was brought, how great

was their furprize ! to find the fuppofed Fox

neither more nor leſs than a Cat ; they then

relieved the wounded Grimalkin from the
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gin, and faſtened her to a ſtaple in the

ground, giving him a great length of pack-

thread, intending to keep him there that he

might be ufeful in deftroying the vermin ;

Pufs, perceiving himſelf at rather more li-

berty, full of revenge and pain, flew to the

parfon, who was neareſt him, and clawed

and bit him in a terrible manner between his

thighs, who inftantly fell down in a fit, to

the great grief of his wife in particular, and

forrow of all around him ; one very affidu-

oufly chafed his temples, another adminiſter-

ed hartfhorn to his mouth and nofe, and every

one prefent was over and above officious to

effect his recovery ; the Cat taking advantage

of this fcene of confufion, gnawed the fmall

rope which detained him afunder, and luck-

ily made his eſcape, though in a miferable,

bloody, and mangled condition, back again

to court.

MOR A L.

By lift'ning to flatt'ry we're fuch filly elves,

That we lay a foundation to ruin ourſelves ;
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Had the Cat not adher❜d to the Fox's parade,

And believ'd each commendable word that he

faid ;

He'd have had more precaution and t'aen '

better care,

Than thus to be caught for a Moufe in a

fnare ; 1

And had not the Parfon to mifchief been

prone,

The torture he fuffered he never had known.

For tho' 'tis but prudent to be on our guard,

Againſt any tricks by the cunning prepar'd ;

We ſtill fhou'd reflect that on ev'ry occafion,

The firſt of our care fhou'd be felf-prefer-

vation.

We meditate often revenge in our mind,

And fall in the trap we for others deſign'd.

J



CHAP VI.

Setting forth the Embally of the Brock ; the

Subterfuges Reynard ufed before the King, and

the Art by which he evaded his Sentence of

fuffering at the Gallows.

T

HE Lion finding the Fox repeatedly

diſobeying his commands by his ſpecial

meffengers to come to court, and be interro-

gated relative to the crimes alledged to him,

grew incenfed at his behaviour, and as Grim-

bard the Brock had before ſaid fo much in fa-
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ivour of Reynard, he ordered the faid Brock

inftantaneouſly to go, being the third ambaf

fador, to Malepardus, imagining that what-

force could not accompliſh, friendſhip

might.

+

He fpeedily arrived at Malèpardus, and

after having explained the meffage, and bad

confequence that would certainly enfue from.

the Fox's non-compliance, Reynard con--

fented to accompany him to the palace of

Sanden : He then took an affectionate fare-

well of Ermilin his wife, and after recom- ~ .

mending of his children to her particular

care, went with the Brock weeping away.

We fhould now intimate to our Readers,

that this Grimbard was a prieft ; the Fox

deeply confidered this, and after having gone

about a mile on their journey, he fetched a

deep figh, and thus began, dear nephew, I

am quite afhamed, and my confcience ftings

me for the various evils I have fo repeatedly

committed: you are in holy orders, and

might if it pleafed you, give me abfolution,

which will inftill courage into me to defend

myfelf at court against my adverfaries : If it
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pleafed me? anfwered the Brock, to teach as

finner true repentance, is the delight of my

heart, and the immediate duty of my func-

tion ; open your mind fincerely, conceal no

circumftance from me, and I'll warrant your

confcience will be totally relieved : thank

you, good friend, from my heart, fays Rey-

nard, and putting his hand in his pocket,

pulled out a paper: this, cried he, I wrote

yefterday, in a mood of piety, and your

reading it will prevent my tedious repetition,

in the mean time as we walk on, I'll indulge .

my mind in divine ejaculations ; the Brock

then read the account as follows ::

The Confeffion of Reynard the Fox, late agreat

Sinner, now a fincere Penitent, written by

bimfelf.

That I have done great injury to many

beafts, I very readily acknowledge. I brought

the Bear to the very door of death by a baſe

ftratagem ; I enfnared Grimalkin and was the

cauſe of his being terribly handled and lofing

one eye ; the Cock I have used exceeding ill
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by ſtealing from him a great many of his

wives and children ; nay Ihave had wicked

intentions even againſt their moſt gracious

majeſties ; I played feveral malicious pranks

on the Wolf, and made him believe that he.

was my uncle ; this relationſhip he was very

fond of, as he well knewme to be poffeffed of

great wealth and property : I then cajoled

him by perfuading him how learned he was

in all the ſciences, and that no perfon would

make fo good a clerk for the pariſh, which

poft I promiſed to place him in : at this pro-

feffion offriendship he greatly rejoiced ; I then

informed him the greateft art in performing

the office, confifted in ringing the chapel

bell, and that I would inftruct him in it ; ac-

cordingly one day, the verger having care-

lefsly left the chapel door on a jar, I flily

conducted him up to the belfrey, and faften-

ing one of his feet to a bell rope, laughed at

him for being made a fool, and left him in

great tribulation, The terrible and inco-

herent jangling he made, in ftruggling for

liberty, raiſed the neighbouring cottages,

and
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and all the inhabitants came around him,

who by their fevere bafting almoſt deprived

him of life ; I then, as the froft was very in-

tenfe, and the ice near a foot thick, inftructed

him how to catch fish with his tail, by which

means it froze in the pond, and laid him up

with a cold and fever ; I then coaxed him to

the houfe of a wealthy parfon, where I per-

fuaded him to rob the larder of a flitch of

bacon, and while he ftaid there, eating vora-

ciouſly, I ftole a hen, and being cloſely pur-

fued, ran back and flung it into the place

where the Wolf was indulging his appetite ;

fo that the fate I was to have met, became

his lot ; my purfuers beat him till they be-

lieved him ftone , dead, and then flung him

into a ſtinking ditch ; however, after ſtaying

there fome hours, he recovered and hopped

to his habitation, bitterly curfing me ; I then

ftole a goofe, went home, had it immediately

dreffed, and ſpent the evening in great jol-

lity with my family ; not long after I played

him another prank ; I informed him where

there were a cock and fix of his wives, and

E
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requested his affiftance in pilfering and par-

taking of them, though I well knew I had

made free with them all before ; I then bid

him ftand on a trap-door that I knew was not

faftened on the infide ; his weight made it

give way, and he fell down a well ftair-cafe,

four ftories in height ; the noife and his howl-

ing rouzed the family, and had not a back

door been neglectfully left open, through

which he luckily made his efcape, he had

certainly been murdered, Dame Tart, his

fpoufe, I have likewife bafely uſed ; I firſt

excited her to take the veil and turn Nun,

then by a ftratagem made rather too free

with her, and indeed I have done fo feveral

times fince Ifgrim has been married to her,

but not without her own condefcenfion ;

this is the whole truth, and nothing but the

truth, and pray, worthy fir, fays Reynard,

now act with me as to a true penitent.

The Brock having read the account with

great attention, informed the Fox that he

must go through the ceremony of doing pe-

nance ; this Reynard chearfully complied

with ; then, fays Grimbard, take a fmall
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twig from that hazle tree, and give yourſelf

three ftrokes lightly on your carcafe ; this

having performed, the Brock ordered him to

jump over it backward and forward three

times, without bending his legs once this

being executed ; now, faid Grimbard, kifs

that rod as often as you leaped over it, to

testify your fincerity and humility ; this the

Fox likewife did ; the Brock then informed

him that his crimes would never more afflict

his confcience, and then with great joy grant-

ed him abfolution : Reynard did not believe

one tittle of the efficacy of this ceremony,

but well knew it would be very advantageous

to his intereſt, when the report of it ſhould

arrive at the palace of Sanden.

They had not jogged on many miles on

their journey, ere they arrived at a nunnery,

before which a great number of poultry were

feeding; a fat capon amongst them attracted

much the eyes of Reynard, and walking

pretty cloſe to her, he gave a fnap at her,

but the eſcaped his clutches. Hey-day, faid

the Brock, what at your old work again ? is

. E 2
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this a proof of your penitence ? I wonder,

nephew, anſwered Reynard, you can harbour

fuch an injurious thought about me ; I only

turned my head afide to view that divine

nunnery, and feeing thofe fowls I began

again contemplating how many fuch I have

wickedly deſtroyed ; it is very cutting to the

mind of a perfect penitent, like myſelf, to

be accuſed of crimes when none have been

committed; and it hurts me the more as the

accufation comes from my bofom friend ; in-

deed, replied Grimbard, I believe you ; but

you are very ſenſible that the wifeft may be

miftaken.

M OR A L.

By the Fox's confeffion we plainly perceive

He laught at the credulous Brock in his

fleeve ;

So whenWd's cant doctrines rich bofoms

inflame,

A fycophant knows at what point he muft

aim

To accompliſh his cunning and finifter ends ;

Then inftantly to the like principles bends ;
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And certain religion good nature infpires,

Too oft' o'er weak minds gains his utmoſt

defires.

How ſtrange it appears to all folks in their

fenfes,

That people fhou'd fancy fineffe and pre-

tences

Are pleafing to heav'n :-- that a fanctified

air,

Is a method effectual to carry 'em there :

Ye hypocrites know that the author of All,

Who fees ev'ry circumftance done in this

ball,

Defpifes each canting fanatical whim,

Ye may cheat one another but cannot cheat

him ;

Tho' you lift up your eyes and fall down on

your knees,

Yet he wants more fincere adorations than

thefe ;

External appearance is cunning and art,

The incenfe he loves muft arife from the

heart.

E 3
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The Fox's attempt, when he fnatch'd at

the Capon,

Alludes to our being ſo often miftaken

In placing our confidence : when we're

deceiv'd,

What reflections we utter to be fo aggriev'd!

Perceiving our weakneſs when brought in a

fnare,

Which had been avoided by taking more.

care.

'Tis a fact undifputed, that moſt wicked

men,

Tho' really converted, turn vicious again.



VII

CHAP Vit.

The Arrival of Reynard at the Court of the

Lion, his various Excufes for his Crimes and

Misbehaviours, with other merry andfubtle

Circumstances.

G

RIMBARD and the Fox now being

in fight of the royal palace, Reynard

began to quake through fear, but on reflect-

ing that neceffity had no law, he conquered

his qualms, and boldly demanded the porter

to openthe of Sanden.
gate

E 4
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The King, as foon as the Fox's arrival was

properly notified, fent around his fpecial or-

der for all the parties whom he had at any

time, or on any occafion defrauded, maimed,

or otherwife abufed, to repair immediately

to confront him, and declare their various

complaints and injuries against him ; on which

the proper officers belonging, not only tothe

royal court, but the judges, the learned in

the law, dukes, peers, and the moſt power-

ful and eminent in the kingdom, took their

feveral feats, according to precedency : the

Lion entered the fpacious court, with the

queen, and both mounted their magnificent

throne ; the Fox then being uſhered in im-

mediately, fell on his knees, bleffed their

much beloved majefties, and implored of

heaven their long life and profperity ; then

thus proceeded :

Confcious I am, moft reverend monarch,

that many of the fycophants who attend your

levee, are my bitter enemies, and have,

through envy and malice inftilled indignation

in your impartial and upright bofom, in my

disfavour, and to my greateſt detriment, for
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what can be fo heart-cutting to a good and

loyal patriot, as your majefty will foon be

convinced I am, as to have incendiary tales

and falfe fuggeftions poured into the ear of

his fovereign ; but fuch circumſtances, fuch

impofitions are practifed in all courts, efpe-

cially where the fupreme ruler, like yourma-

jefty, has places of fuch emolument and im-

portance, immediately in his own will to be-

ftow or deprive, and inherits at once fuch

benevolence and uprightness ; but―here the

king, in fome degree of anger, ſtopt him, thou

art a well known traytor, faid he , and by de-

ceitand flattery art now endeavouring to avoid

the confequence of my juft refentment ? but

thy crimes are too flagrant ; thou haft too of-

ten broken the peace which was ordered fo

Strictly to be adhered to, and thy punishment.

will, I doubt not, fall heavily on thee. My

liege, replied Reynard, I perceive many ad-

verfaries prefent of weight and importance,

filled with fpite and revenge in their hearts

againſt me ; if through their own gluttony

or avarice they rushed unthinkingly into dan-

ger, ' tis hard, very hard, the misfortunes
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they fuffered ſhould be attributed to me ; 'tis

true the Bear was terribly mauled ; but the

occafion of it was his greedinefs for honey ;

had he returned to court as foon as his em-

baffy was finished, he had not met fuch

treatment; but he preferred the humouring

of his greedy guts to your royal commands :

the Cat was inftigated by the fame ſpirit of

difloyalty why did he neglect your buſineſs

for the fake of a trivial Moufe or two ? ' tis

true he was caught in a gin and loft an eye ;

but his own greedinefs was the occafion of all

this, and really he merited fome puniſhment

for fo unmercifully maiming the holy and in-

nocent parfon : thus it is obvious to any one

of fenfe, thatthey both brought their calami-

ties on themſelves.

Moft gracious fir, my oppofers are well

armed againſt me, their weapons are falfehood

and malevolence ; but as you are to judge, I

flatter myſelf their baſe deſigns will be fruf-

frated ; but fhould it, unhappily for me, prove

otherwiſe, I fhall even die with pleaſure to

obey your royal will .
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The Ram and the Ewe, having with great

attention heard the harangue of the Fox, re-

quefted leave of the court to ſtep forward,

which being granted, forth they came ; this

permiffion excited near a thoufand of the in-

jured parties to advance in the like manner :

the Fox changed colour at this circumſtance,

and finding the king was not to be coaxed by

foft fpeeches and adulation, felt the horrors,

or what are commonly called the blue devils,

come exceffively ſtrong upon him, and indeed

he had reafon on his fide for fuch dull appre-

henfions.

The Lion, after having impartially heard.

the accufations againſt him on oath, and coun-

fel on both fides, denounced him guilty, and

fentenced him to be executed, as an example

to other traitors, on a gibbet full twenty feet

in height ; and being fully convinced of the

propriety of his own conduct, ordered on

their feparate perils, that no courtier ſhould

dare to interfere in his favour, refpectingthe

alleviating of his intended doom: His ad-

verfaries at this were greatly pleaſed, but his

relations, eſpecially Grimbard, were much
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difcompofed, and immediately abfented from

court: the Lion at this grew uneafy in his

mind, for even kings are, or ſhould be afraid

of diffentions amongſt their fubjects, andthus

addreffed his privy council :

""Tis evident, our worthy colleagues, this

Reynard has innumerable crimes and mifde-

meanors alledged againſt him, but our levee

has grownthin fince judgment has been paft

on him ; for I perceive tho' his crimes are fo

attrocious, yet he has ftill fome friends re-

maining ; we muſt not ſhake our throne ; it

is felf- prefervation in a monarch not be too

precipitate in his puniſhments."

Tybert, aggravated at the injuries he had

received, grew almoft frantic at the ſpeech

the king was making, and before it was end-

ed, told the Wolf and Bear, who were ap-

pointed fheriffs, that it was agreat fhame they

did not instantly put the Lion's orders into

execution, and hang the Fox up , confider,

fir Ifgrim, fays he, he was evidence againſt

two of your brothers, who were both execut

ed a few years fince : Ifgrim at this grew pi-

qued, and immediately applied himselfto the
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Lion, faying, royal fir, you gave orders for

the immediate execution of this malefactor,

and if they are not obeyed we, as fheriffs to

you, fhall be greatly cenfured by the multi-

tude, the Lion reflecting on this, confirmed

the fentence before paffed on the Fox, and the

Cat was appointed executioner.

The Fox, being nowin a moſt dreadful

fituation, was obliged to fummon up all his

powers of art and chicanery, and thus ad-

dreffed the king, " may it pleafe your ma-

jefty, not to reft peaceably in one's grave is

a terrible thing ; I therefore beg permiffion

for time to make a juft and final declaration :

this being thought reaſonable, he thus pro-

ceeded : In my infancy none was accounted

more promifing than myſelf; I uſed to keep

no other company than the innocent lambs

in the meadows, but unhappily for me one

day, fporting with a little lanibkin, I nibbled

it about the neck, and undefignedly drew

blood, the luſcious flavour of it charmed my

taſte, and from that inftant my virtuous incli-

nations were reverfed, nor could I be con-

tented till I had affaffinated and fucked the
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juices of numbers of the harmless breed ;

nor was my defire fatisfied here, but I pro-

ceeded maroding among kids and fawns, and

poultry of all forts. One day, by accident,

in the trunk of an hollow tree I found Ifgrim

half starved by cold and hunger ; I took

great compaffion on him, and having per-

fuaded him that I was his nephew, a mutual

friendſhip was fettled between us ; and in con-

junction we murdered fome hundreds of the

fubjects of this realm ; a very flender por-

tion of the plunder came to my lot ; I may

rue the moment that ever I faw him :---I fhew-

ed him how to obtain his prey, and indeed

was nobly rewarded for my trouble ; I can't

fay I wanted any, I had then and am now

poffeffed of more riches than an hundred

waggons can contain, but I defpife all the

fons of ingratitude : ---To be fure the treaſure

I fpeak about was fraudulently obtained ; but

it was ftill a meritorious act, for it faved you,

royal fir, from being maffacred, and your

kingdom from becoming the property of the

renegade and wicked. The queen was ftruck

with furprize at this narration : Reynard, fays
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fhe, open the whole truth of this dreadful

confpiracy, and as far as is in my power I will

befriend you ; the Fox, after thanking the

queen for her wonderful goodneſs, thus went

on :

May it pleaſe your Majeſties !

You must have heard or read of the

reign of king Ermerick, a prince penurious

and avaricious, who has been dead now near

fifty years he always fecreted his accumu-

lated wealth in the earth, and he died intef-

tate : it happened that about ten years fince

my poor father was clofely purſued by the

hounds, (happy had it been for him had fo

glorious a peace as is eſtabliſhed now, been

eſtabliſhed then) he took to earth to evade

his adverfaries ; and luckily hit on the happy

fpot where the vast treaſure lay hidden : as

riches always produce pride, this great fuc-

cefs excited his ambition, and he deſpiſed all

the beaits inthe creation except the Bear :to

'him he refolved to fhew peculiar favour, and

after writing a letter ordered Tybert to pro-

ceed to the woodlands of Arden, in featch of

Bruin the letter contained a circumftantial
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account of his good fortune, and that if he

would come and be his colleague, he would

diveft our worthy king of his crown, and

place it on his, the faid Bruin's head : the

Bear, overjoyed at the news, came to him on

wings of lightning, the Wolf, the Brock,

and many others were then convened, and

the confpiracy began to grow terribly formi-

dable ; the prodigious wealth of my father

excited hundreds to inlift, as foldiers, under

his banner, and their infernal ſchemes had

certainly been crowned with fuccefs but for

one lucky circumftance ; which was this : a

grand and fumptuous entertainment was made

for regaling the confpirators ; at this affem-

bly Grimbard became intoxicated with li-

quor, and when in bed , let out to his wife

the whole fecret of the combination , fwear-

ing her to fecrefy ; but women will goffip

with one another, and catching Ermelin, my .

fpoufe, at her prayers, fhe, after making

hervow never to divulge the ftory, imparted

it to her ; my wife, woman-like, could not

retain it, but, after fome hums and haws,

revealed it to me ; your majeſties will eaſily
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conceive how this dreadful Relation fhocked

me, I fainted away, and when I came to my-

felf exclaimed, " Oh, what wicked wretches

there are in this World! What fhall my fo

vereign and my queen be maffacred, and my

native country fall a prey to a fet of villains ?

heaven forbid it,---no ; I will at all events do

my beſt endeavours to prevent fuch infernal

barbarity and treafon."

I hadmy eyes on every part ofthe weather

cock, watching and feverely punishing my-

felf for the good of your majefties, and luck

ily one morning faw my father enter the cave

wherein he had depofited all the immenfe

riches I have divulged :---'tis true, he was my

parent ; but you, royal fir, are my king, and

I apprehend all loyal fubjects know where

affection fhould be most properly placed.---

My father, as I before mentioned, went into

the hole ; what wealth he took away I cannot

be certain of , but I faw him come out of it ,

that was all my intention, I wanted nothing

more.---This penurious parent of mine then

troaked the gravel over the hole with his

F
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brush, and inftantly repaired to the principals .

of the confpiracy, congratulating them that.

all the riches were in the moſt fecret fafety..

No fooner had the moon arifen, but I

took all my family to this repofitory of wealth,

and by the fweat of our feparate brows car-

ried it entirely off, and depofited it directly

in a place, which it is evident none but our-

felves, or one of us, can difcover.

My father went the next day to fee that all

was right, for he was ftaunch to the traitor-

ous party, and difcovering that he had been

robbed, inſtantly fell down in a fit ; in an

hour or two after, however, he recovered and .

tottered home, little fufpecting that myſelf

and thoſe belonging to me were the plunder-

ers : we put him fafe to bed, but I fuppofe -

his confcience ftung him for the fubverfion

which he intended to accomplish in this hap-

py realm ; and the next morning he was

found hanging in his chamber, in his own

garers, on a bed-poft at the foot of his bed ;

to te fure the lofs of a parent affected me.

much, but when I reflected that your ma-

jefties were preferved by that means, my loy-
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alty foon got the better of my forrow ; the

confpirators were fo ftruck with faanefs at the

lofs of their treaſure, and at his death, that -

their ſcheme was inftantly rendered abortive,

they diſcharged their military forces, and

with regret and confufion diffolved all poli--

tical connections with each other : thus was I

the ever-to be remembered happy inftrument

of preventing Bruin's mounting the royal

feat, and retaining the crown in the line of

fo good a monarch, and fo gracious a queen ;

yet how am I rewarded ? why by the bittereſt

perfecutions, by those who are the deepeſt

traitors, who momentarily wiſh to drink my

blood . Here he ended, feemingly in a very

forrowful and grievous condition.

MORAL.

The cunning and artful, whate'er may be-

fall,

Have fchemes, when in trouble, to get rid

1

of all ;

F 2
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Thus perfect good-nature is oft' made a

prey,

And guilt by fineffe goes unpunished away ;

The Lion was pleas'd with the Fox's confef-

fion,

And thought of his wealth to gain certain

poffeffion ;

But how he was baulk'd we ſhall tell ye here-

after :---

Perhaps t'other chapter will heighten your

laughter.



VIJI

CHAP. VIII.

Shewing the terrible Diftrefs which Bruin and

Ifgrim were brought into by the Fallacy of

Reynard:---His Alfaffination of the Hare :---

His prefent to the Lion :---His beingpreferred

at Court :---The Death ofthe Ram, andother

veryfingular Matters.

R

EYNARD had fo far prevailed on the

minds of the king and queen by his

diffimulation, and bragging of fuch immenſe

F 3
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riches, that he was ordered to be inſtantly re-

leafed from all the apparatus and apprehen-

fions of death ; the Lion then in a friendly

tore cry'd, Reynard divulge to us the place

where your wealth is now depofited ; it is,

my lege, anfwered Reynard, in the foreft of

Hulfterto, fecreted in the root of a lofty and

bulky tree, deep in the bank of that fpacious

running ftream, Creckneypit : the king then

ordered his chief Geographer to infpect the

map of the globe, to find out this ſtream of

Creckneypit, but when it was pored over,

nofuch liver could be diſcovered ; the Lion

then began to be difpleafed ; Reynard, fays

he, beware how you attempt any more de-

ceit ! what, replied Reynard, does my royal

mafter doubt me? then turning himself to

the Hare, who he well knew would chime in

with his ftory, Keyward, fays he, will you

vouch for me that there are fuch places exift-

ing as Hulterto a foreft, and Creckneypit a

átream ; doubtlefs, returned the Hare, I re-

member both places, to my forrow, very

well ; for I had very near been deftroyed in

the wilderneſs, and a whole melancholy win-
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ter did I pafs by the river's fide : On the

Hare's thus correfponding with the Fox, the

Lion was appeafed ; Reynard, faid he, you

muft pardon me for being fufpicious, you

well know I have had fome reafon for it, but

I am now fully convinced of the veraci-

ty of your affertion, and you fhall accom-

pany me to the repofitory of this wealth,

that it may be immediately conveyed to our

'treaſury : Moſt gracious fir, replied the Fox,

to accompany you would be fo great an ho-

nour to fo poor a fubject, that my modeſty

would never permit me to undertake fuch a.

tafk, befides, were it not for that, my liege,

I could by no means, without the endanger-

ing the fafety of my foul ; Ifgrim, may it

pleaſe your Majefty, fome time fince turned

fryar, and immured himfelf in a monaftery ;

by chance one day I met him , and ſtruck

with his wan and meagre appearance, en-

quired of him the caufe ; he related to me

the whole ftory, from the beginning to end,

and that he was almoft ftarved to death ; I

at that time, being rather one of the wicked,

F 4
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advised him to abfcond, and not be perished

through want in a land of plenty : He pur-

fued my advice, knowing what friendſhip I

bore him; and his elopement reaching tothe

pope's ears, his holiness pronounced a terrible

curfe upon me : and when I took leave ofmy

difconfolate family and home, to lay myſelf

at your majefties feet, I vowed to my dear

fpoufe that if my enemies did not bereave

me of life, I would fojourn to Rome to gain

abfolution of the pope himself ; and like a

pilgrim , by ejaculations and abftinence, qua-

lify myself through mortification to have the

curfe juftly entailed on me taken off the

Lion then told him he approved highly of

his pious intention, and that the Hare, and

all who knewlike him the ſpot where the trea-

fure lay, ſhould attend him thither : having

faid thus much, he ordered the Fox to afcend

the throne, and feating him next to himfelf,

thus addreffed his grandees and ſubjects.

My worthy fervants, who grace this affem-

bly, attentively liften to me, Reynard may

have been guilty of fome errors, but byhis

penitence has attoned for them all , repen-

?
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tance is amiable in a finner, and to reward it

I here appoint him my prime miniſter, and

chief of my privy council ; in confequence

of which I command all and every one ofmy

fubjects, on their feparate perils, to pay to

him and his family that duty and deference

due to a perſon of his noble rank and qua-

lity.

His accufers at this unexpected turn of

matters grew enraged ; Tybert was almoſt

mad ; Ifgrim grew inwardly furious, and

Bruin growled horribly to himſelf ; the Wolf

could not contain his rage : may it pleaſe

your majefty, fays he, your decifion in this

affair is an encouragement to villainy ; the

Fox is a lyar, a rogue, a traitor ; to this the

Bear added, may it pleafe your majefty,

likewife what friend Wolf afferts is true and

juft ; one more deceitful than that Reynard

never exiſted, and you are wrong----Hey dey !

cried the king, in a great paffion, interrupt-

ing him, ceaſe, traitors, ceafe ! May it pleafe

your Majefty ; and May it pleaſe your Majesty,

rebels, ye diſpleaſe your majefty ! fhall fub-

jects dictate to their monarch ? fhall ye object
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to my decrees ? ---what at your old work a-

gain ?---here guards, feize thofe criminals ---

handcuff and fetter them, then conveythem

as traitors to the darkeſt and deepeſt dun-

geon in our dominions : thefe orders being

inftantly obeyed, Reynard capered forjoy,

and the reft of his accufers dreading a fimilar

fate, precipitately haftened from the royal

prefence ; then Reynard, being ftill intenton

further mifchief, thus befpake their majeſties:

it is, fays he, a cruel circumſtance that I muſt

walk from here to Rome entirely barefooted ;

to alleviate this I humbly implore that I may

by royal authority, be indulged with the ſkin

of the Wolf's two fore-feet, and with the

fkin of the hind-feet of his ſpouſe ; theſe will

make me a pair of fandals or flippers, which

will preferve my own poor feet from lofing

too much leather in travelling over the innu-

merable rough and craggy places, and like-

wife that I may be allowed as much of Bruin's

hide, as may be found fufficient to make me

a fcrip or wallet, to carry fuch trifles as I may

be neceffitated to take through the wilderneſs

and chaces; thefe requeſts being granted, or
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ders were immediately iffued that the furgeon

of the houfhold fhould perform thefe fepa-

rate operations on Ifgrim and ' the Bear ; to

this they fubmitted with watery eyes, but

dared not breathe the leaft invectives against

the Fox, on pain of inftant death. Reynard

having provided himself with a pilgrim's

ſtaff, and fixed on his new faſhioned flippers,

-petitioned the king, that previous to his de-

parture mafs might be faid over him ; the

Lion then ordered Bellin, one of his high

priefts, to perform the ceremony; this Bellin

feemed very backward to undertake, inform-

ing the monarch, that as the Fox was under

cenfure of the pope, fhould he abfolve him

the curfe would revert to himſelf, unlefs he

would first grant his royal indemnification :

the king cried, with an angry look, prieſt,

hefitate about.executing my orders one mo-

ment longer at your peril ! the Ram intimi-

dated at this performed the functions of his

office, and then fanctified the ſtaff and Ycrip

of Reynard, who received them from his

hands feemingly with great piety, and tho'

Le laughed within himſelf at the formal ce-

•
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remony, yet it highly pleafed him to be dig-

nified and complimented fo much. ----The

monarch, to fhew as much complaiſance to

Reynard as poffible, told feveral of his fa-

vourites that he intended to accompany the

Fox a mile or two on his way, and ſhould be

proud of their attendance ; to this all readily

agreed, and out they fet : they had not gone

far before Reynard informed the king how

dangerous he conceived it might be both to

his life and his realm , fhould in his abfence,

and that of his fincereft patriots, Ifgrim and

Bruin be reſcued from priſon by thofe oftheir

own wicked party, and requeſted they would

net, for fear of danger to themſelves, through

friendship for him, proceed with him any

further ; the Hare, faid he, and my reverend

friend the Ram, have promiſed to walk on

with me for about an hour longer, and their

worthy company will give me fufficient fatif-

faction : the Lion thought Reynard's speech

contained much reafon and loyalty, and all

the train, except Keyward and Bellin, took

an affectionate leave of him, and glad he

was at their fo doing, though he appeared
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to be terribly affected at parting with them :

the Fox and his two companions nowjogged

on by themſelves, he diverted them all the

way, and made them laugh fo much at his

merry ftories, that they hardly knew what

road they were in : Reynard intended to

play his pranks on them both ; fo led them

through many labyrinths and turnings,

to his caſtle of Malepardus ; which was the

only Rome all the while to which he deſigned

as a pilgrim to travel ; the Hare and Ram

were furpriſed to find themſelves infenfibly,

as it were, brought there, when Reynard thus

addreffed them; worthy friends, a good huf-

band always takes leave of his wife and fa-

mily previous to his going on any longjour-

ney I therefore requeft, reverend Bellin,

you will take a turn or two in this court yard,

while my dear relation Keyward juft fteps in-

to witneſs fome few private papers of mine ;

we will not be abfent above five minutes :

the Fox and Hare then entered the caſtle :

Reynard's wife was rejoiced to ſee him re-

turned fafe, and fo were the young ones : he

then began telling her what particulars had
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happened to him, how he had cajoled the

Lion, and had his revenge on both Ifgrim

and Bruin ; his fpoufe and the young foxes

immediately burft into laughter at his tale ;

but, fays he, as to this Keyward, I have yet

had no recompence fromthe villain, however

we'll inftantly tafte what relifh his fleſh has ;

the poor Hare at this grew terribly frighten-

ed roared aloud for help, but Reynard quietly

diſpatched him, and with the affiftance of

his family foon devoured him all, except his

head, which he preferved to perpetrate ano-

ther ftratagem on Bellin.

M OR A L

ThatMonarchs are often deceiv'd's very plain,

Efpecially thoſe whofe delight is in gain ,

'Tis lucre we mean that's amaffing of wealth ;

It matters not whether ' tis fair or by ftealth :

It matters not !---Yes, for all things fhou'd be

fair,

But monarchs can act more than other folks

dare..



CHAP IX.

The continued Cunningness of the Fox.---The

Prefent befent to the Lion explained.--The Ca-

tastrophe which the Prefent brought on Bellin

the Bearer.---The Bear and the Wolf releafed

from the Dungeon.---The King difpleafed, then

pleafed again, as Kings will often be : and up

and down, and turn about, &c. &c. &c.

FTER Reynard and his family had

A fatiated their appetites on the belly ofΑ

the Hare, little regarding the Ram, who was
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this time waiting at the gates, Reynard

thus beſpoke his wife ; my dear, the king

after all the fineffe I have paffed on him,

which has to this time been fo fuccessful,

will certainly bring me, in earneft, to puniſh-

ment for this prank we have played on Key-

ward, I therefore deem it an act of prudence

for us and our family inftantly to decamp,

and fafely convey to another place before the

alarm can be fpread, all our furniture and

books of the deepeſt and moſt ſecret confe-

quence. To this his fpoufe prudently and

lovingly anfwered, my dear if you are pur-

fued by enemies you may poffibly efcape,

but ſhould you move our effects, they may

be taken from us when once chanced to be

found, and there are rogues enough ready

to feek after them ; I am fure you have too

much regard for your wife and children to

leave them deftitute of a hiding hole. The

Fox at this reafoning was in a fort of a di-

lemma, or as people are apt to fay, betwen

Hawk and Buzzard, for wit may be, and

we fuppofe it really is, a good inftructor for
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felf-prefervation, yet found fenfe beft deter-

mines the efficacy of its confequence : at

length it was unanimously refolved not to

quit their caftle of Malepardus : during the

feafting of Reynard and his family, and this

altercation, the Ram was pacing about the

yard with the utmoſt impatience, for the re-

turn of Keyward ; at length with a loud

voice he holla'd out for him ; the Fox on

this opened the gate, and begged the Ram

not to be difpleafed, for that Keyward not

having feen his aunt for fome time, they had

got into fome private chat of great impor-

tance together ; did you not, continued Rey-

nard, hear a crying out juft now ; indeed,

anfwered Bellin, I did, and am very uneafy

about it, I took it to be Keyward's voice,

what mifchief has been committed on him?

Miſchief, faid the Fox, lord help you, could

you imagine the leaft hurt could happen to

him under my roof? no, no ; and yet, fir

Bellin, you gueffed very right, for it really

was the Hare's voice ; mypoor ſpouſe fainted

away when I related to her the journey I am

G
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her :

about to take, and Keyward having a great

affection for her, roared out, help here, fhe'll

die ! fhe'll die ! but the hartshorn bottle ef-

fectually recovered the confufion

we were all in made me forget that fo

worthy a perfon as yourſelf was dancing at-

tendance here ; but I hope you will pardon

my inattention ; I have likewife been writing

accordingto my promife, to the king ſeveral

expreffes of great confequence to the whole

nation : thefe I request your noble ſelf to

convey into the Lion's own hand ; you may

inform the king that you indited them for

me, and depend, upon my honour, I fhall

never let the Cat out of the bag ; they are

written with fuch fpirit, in fuch elegant lan-

guage, and contain fuch weighty political

matters, that you'll gain immortal honour

by them ; and our fovereign will certainly

reward your great abilities according to their

mert ; all knowyou have a head, mine, alas,

is only an apology for one. The Ram made

a flight excufe for his not being of confe-

quence enough to be intitled to fo great an

honour, and many other hums and haws
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which ambitious perfons commonly make

when they refufe to take on them, through a

feigned modefty, the office their hearts moit

wish to be employed in: but the Fox,

through pure friendship to him would take

no denial, and having fecretly conveyed the

head of the Hare into the wallet, which had

been made for his pilgrimage out of the

Bear's hide ; he tied it round the Ram's

neck for a mail, and praying him not to walk

too faft for fear the Hare, who he faid would

fet out in about five minutes after, fhould

not overtake him, took leave of him with-

ing him a ſafe and pleaſant return to court.

Bellin being arrived at the palace of Sanden,

found the Lion and his chief courtiers dif

courfing, in full affembly on Reynard's pil-

grimage, and paffing high commendations on

him : the king was furprized to fee the Ram

return alone, and enquired where Keyward

was ; may it pleaſe your majefty, ſays he, I

left him a little way behind, he's walking lei-

furely on ; I puſhed forward, because I know

the vaſt importance the packet which I bring

G 2
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in this mail is of to the realm ; the letters

are all my own writing, for though the Fox

may be cunning, yet he has not my under-

ftanding and learning ; the diction of them

will, I flatter myſelf, charm the whole court ;

the fecretary of ſtate was then ordered to open

the packet : but what a general confternation

ran through the affembly, when inſtead of

pulling any papers out of the mail he pulled

out the bloody head of the Hare ! Bellin was

ftruck at once with furprize and fhame, fool

that I was, thought he, to ſuffer fuch a grofs

impofition. The Lion was terribly enraged,

traitor, villain , he called the Fox, why was

Ifoweak to believe his plaufible ftories ? To

this a great favourite of the fovereign's,

named Firapel, or with more propriety Li-

bard, anfwered ; why does your majeſty ap-

pear thus caft down ? ' tis true you have been

too believing, but it has proceeded from

your good-nature ; good nature is an amiable

quality; and when ' tis abufed no wonder the

hearts of the great fojuftly refent the injury;

is not your majefty mafter of your own do-

minions, mafter of your fubjects, you cer-
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tainly are fo ; why not then exert your autho-

rity? Am I not deceived, returned the Lion ?

the punishment I have inflicted on 1fgrim and

Bruin was executed at his requeft ; my queen

too thought it right ; I have been terribly de-

ceived, and my private enemies will cenfure

me for it ; what, faid Firapel, cenſure a mo-

narch, a monarch of fuch fpacious domini-

ons, of fuch might and prowess ? let your

foldiers bring him hither ; ftorm his caſtle ;

deſtroy him at once, and let other traitors

byfuch an example learn the confequence of

impofing on, and beguiling fo great and mer-

ciful a fovereign : the Lion adhered to this

advice, and inftantly ordered Firapel to get

by royal authority the Wolf and Bear releafed

from their confinement ; this done they ar-

rived at court, and their fovereign after ex-

preffing fome forrow for the misfortunes they

had laboured under, invefted them with full

authority to fatiate their revenge on the Fox,

and all his offspring or kindred, and on the

Ram , and all his offspring or kindred, for

time to come evermore : Ifgrim and Bruin, by

G3
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virtue of the commiffion, immediately went

in fearch of Bellin, whom they inſtantly de-

troyed, and likewife ewes and lambs to an

amazing number ; and all their generation.

perfevere by hereditary right in the fame

practice to this prefent time. The Lion

commanded a fumptuous entertainment to

be prepared, in order to drown all animofi-

ties in feftivity in the height of their mer-

riment and recreation , who fhould arrive to

exhibit freſh matters of trefpaffes againſt the

Fox, but a young Rabbet called Lapriel ?

he informed the king that he faw Reynard,

dreffed like an Hermit, ftanding at the gate

of his caſtle, counting over his beads ; that

he took it as a good omen, and thought to

have walked by him unmolested, but all on

a fudden the Fox knocked him down, with

an intention of devouring him ; however,

he luckily recovered his fenfes, though much

wounded, and happily eſcaped death ; when

the coney had related this, he humbly re-

quefted juftice might be done him ; the

king was at once incenfed and amazed at this

ftory, but more fo when the Rook flew in
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with difmal cries and informed him of the

horrid murder the Fox had committed on his

ſpouſe moſt gracious fovereign, faid he,

this morning my wife and I went out to feek

food for our children, and obferving Rey-

nard lying ftretched out on the plain, we

both conjectured him to be dead ; accord-

ingly I adviſed my dame to fly down and fee

whether he was fo or not, and that if it was

only a fick fit ſhe ſhould fetch him a cordial,

but alas, her humanity coft her her life, fhe

put her head cloſe to his mouth, as his ton-

gue was lolling out, to find whether he fetch-

ed his breath, he inftantly gave a ſtart, and

fnapped my poor Sharpbeak's head off, I

fhould have fhared the fame fate had I not

flew into an adjacent tree, where I had the

mortification of ſeeing him feaſt on her dear

carcafe ; I first fung a dirge on drooping

wings ; then picked up her remains, which

are only thefe few feathers, in hopes to fti-

mulate your majefty at once to pity and re-

fentment.

G. 4
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MOR A L.

The tortures the Wolf and the Bear under-

went

By the Lion's command, to give Reynard

content,

Convince us that crafty folks oft' make aking,

For peculiar revenge, to tranfact a rash thing ;

Bytheir being releas'd, and in favour at court,

Is fhewn ' mongſt the great ones how fortune

makes ſport ;

What changes take place ' mongſt the In and

the Out,

Which no plain honeft man care's a farthing

about.

The villainous trick Reynard play'd on the

Hare,

Shou'd inftruct thoughtlefs perfons to take

better care,

And not with the artful familiar appear,

Too late it makes innocence oft' fhed a tear,

The fate ofthe Rook and the Rabbet explain,

That nothing roots vice out that's bred in

the grain.



X

CHA P. X.

The exceffive Anger of the Lion towards Rey-

nard ---The Intelligence Grimbard gave to

Reynard about it ; ---His fecond Abfolution ;---

The Friendship of the fhe Ape to him, and

other Matters.

THE fpirit of the Lion was fo moved

that he uttered the moft dreadful im-

precations againſt the Fox, determined in his

own mind that all his various artifices fhould

never more delude his ownjudgment and un-
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derſtanding ; a villain, fays he, I'll have all

my foldiers fent after him; I am forry to fay,

that in fome meafure, my queen perfuaded

me to this ill-feafoned lenity ; Is this his pil-

grimage ? was it for this that the Wolf and

his wife provided him his fhoes, and the

Bear with part of his hide for a portman-

teau ? inform me, my nobles, and ye that

are learned in the law, what method may be

moft eligible to bring to exemplary puniſh-

ment fo infamous a traitor, that my reign

may not be branded in the annals of pofte-

rity? Ifgrim and Bruin both prudently held

filence, though they were ready to burſt

with joy, expecting others would applaud

this refolution of the Lion, and excite him

to perfeverance ; it happened that moſt pre-

fent reflecting on the fubverfions that had fo

lately happened, though undoubtedly true

patriots, and knowing what was once might

be again, remained in a fort of fufpence ;

none caring either to ſpeak for the Fox, or

against him ; the monarch took immediate

notice of this : what, faid he, all filent on

this important head ? I hope ye're not all in
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combination againſt me ? to this the queen,

who was a little difpleafed at what the king

had hinted concerning her conduct, in this

affair, intimated that it would be the greateſt

fign of prudence, efpecially in a fovereign,

to fend for the Fox, and hear both fides of

the queſtion ; if I, continued fhe, was mif-

taken in my opinion of Reynard, ' tis no

more than you yourſelf was ; he cannot fly

out of your dominions, let him face your

prefence, and be punished by the laws of the

realm; to this Firapel anfwered, gracious

queen, your fpeech is the fpeech of wiſdom,

he fhould certainly be tried in a court of ju-

dicature, to condemn him unheard would be

abfolute tyranny : the Wolf imagining that

if Reynard fhould be allowed to plead in his

own defence, he would certainly byfome fub-

terfuge, get exculpated, was almoft frantic

with inward paffion at theſe two ſpeeches ; the

king, fays he, muſt have his pleaſure obeyed,

but for my part I fhall always look upon the

Fox as a moft deceitful expert traitor ; what

a rhodomontade tale did he impoſe on our

monarch about Creckneypit, and treaſure,
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and the deuce knows what? it was a cunning

fcheme of his, no doubt, and he got his

pardon and freedom by it ; fo was again en-

abled to perfevere in his old path of wicked-

nefs, and continue to rob, plunder, and

maffacre all good fubjects, fo unhappy to

come near him ; what a fhocking ftroke of

impudence and treafon did he exhibit, by

fending to his majefty, who had reſcued him

from the jaws of death, the head of the

murdered Hare ; a divine penitent, a religi-

ous pilgrim indeed ! this fpeech had great

weight on the Lion, he difregarded all that

the queen and Libard had infinuated, and

iffued out orders for all his fubjects to ap-

pear properly armed and accoutred within

one week from that day, that himſelf, at the

head of them, might force Reynard in tri-

umph from his caſtle, to fubmit to that de-

ferved puniſhment he had fo lately reſpited

him from ; all ye, fays he, who deem my

decree too fevere on the Fox, when we ar-

rive in the field march with your backs to-

wards the habitation of this traitor ; 'tis

highly requifite a monarch fhould know both
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his friends and his foes ; this being pro-

nounced, the nobles and courtiers took leave,

and fet out for their different places of reſi-

dence.

The Brock having liftened attentively to

the Lion's determined refolve, fet off incog-

nito, to inform the Fox of the revenge in-

tended to be executed againſt him, that he

might, under the roſe, take care of himſelf;

as foon as Reynard faw him at the gate of

Malepardus, he gueffed how matters were,

and after complaifantly accofting him in,

cried, well my dear relation, I fuppofe you

bring difagreeable tidings from court to me,

when will the time arrive that religious per-

fons, like myſelf, may purſue their devotions

without dreading the machinations of the

wicked and ungodly ? never, I fear! fays

Grimbard, indeed you have great reafon

to be uneafy; I came on purpoſe to adviſe

you for your future fafety; orders are diftri-

buted by royal command, for all the troops

in the Nation to rife in arms against you, the

Lion is to head them, in perfon, and in a

few days your caftle will be befieged, the
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Bear and Wolf having been diſcharged from

the dungeon, are exalted to the higheſt de-

gree ; they have already murdered Bellin by

royal authority, and they are inveſted with

the fame power to deftroy you and all your

family or kindred : the accufations made

againſt you bythe Rook and the young Rab-

bet are looked upon in the moſt heinous

light, and nothing but utter deftruction is at

yourheels.

The obligations I am under to you, replied

Reynard, fhall never be effaced from my me-

mory; if foes can blefs one I am happy e-

nough; but let me once get tothe ear of the

Lion, and I'll make 'em all tremble ; pri-

thee, continued he, let us dine on thoſe pi-

geons which my wife is picking, I took them

out of the neft about an hour ago ; and then

we'll go to court together ; but let me re-

queft you not to let fall before Ermelin an

hint of the danger you apprehend me to be

in ; this being all fettled they fat down to

dinner, and Mrs. Ermelin was extremely ob-

liging to the Brock. The ceremony being

over, the Fox called his children to him, and
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after explaining to Grimbard their good qua-

lities, and how tractable they were in all cun-

ning tricks, he gave them advice to keep

themſelves during his abfence out of all man-

ner of danger. He then addreffed himſelf

to his fpoufe, and bade her keep up a good

heart, informing her that he ſhould be ab-

fent for a fhort time, laying an injunction on

her not to let one foul enter his caftle till

his return ; the Brock and the Fox then fet

out on their journey to Sanden, and dame

Ermelin was left in great tribulation at the

parting of her dear Reynard : they had not

gone above a mile before the Fox requeſted

the Brock to be abfolved ; informing him

that fince his laft abfolution he had commit-

ted various offences and fins ; Grimbard

told him he had no objection to granting

him what he defired, provided he would

make a full and ample confeffion ; to this

Reynard made not the leaſt heſitation, and

thus began : The accufations I laid againſt

Ifgrim and Bruin, reſpecting the rebellion,

were entirely falfe ; it grieves me much

when I think how they were confined in
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prifon on my account ; befides the barbarity

I caufed to be executed on them, and onthe

Wolf's wife : The tale I told the Lion about

the vaft riches was all mere invention and

fictitious the poor Hare I cruelly murdered,

and was the caufe of the Ram's death ; the

young Rabbet I intended to flay, but his a-

lertneſs evaded my defign, and as to the

Rook's ſpouſe, I clandeftinely eat her all up

except her feathers ; I played a terrible prank

on 1fgrim, which I forgot to mention when

I received abfolution lait. We were travel-

ling through a wood, and the Wolf made

bitter complaints about the emptiness of his

maw.

It happened that a pretty colt was grazing

by the fide of a wood, through which we

were paffing, and at a ſmall diftance was her

mother, the mare ; the Wolf being, as I faid

almoſt famiſhed, had a longing defire to re-

ceive a little ſuſtenance from the filly, which

could not be effected without the lofs of its

life he dreaded much the force and power

of the mare, and requeſted me to apply

to her to know what the utmoſt purchaſe of
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the colt would be ; through pure good-nature

I waited on the mare for that purpoſe ; fhe

informed me, that money was very fcarce,

and that ready money was what the much

wanted ; but that fhe had made a vow never

to be concerned in any bonds or notes ; the

exact Value, fays fhe, I cannot aſcertain , that

is, I cannot remember ; but I know it is mark-

ed upon the fhoe of one of my hind feet ; I

then began to fufpect ſhe had fome mischief

in her head, and informed her that I did not

know fo much as my alphabet, and that I

wanted the filly, not for my own fervice , but

for a friend, who was waiting at a fmall dif-

tance off ; to this the mare replied, let him

come here, I'll warrant we fhall not difagree ;

immediately inftigated by pure good-nature,

I haftened to Ifgrim, and informed him, that

he might have the colt if he could read the

price, which was indented on one of her mo-

ther's fhoes ; the Wolf at this feemed dif

pleaſed, not liking my expreffion of, if he

could read , was I not, faid he, educated at

the univerfity ? and am I not well verfed in

H
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I

all the different languages in the knownworld?

why before I arrived to fifteen years of age

could confter this Latin phraſe ;

Infirtaris in Oaknonefi.

This was extracted from an ancient claffi-

cal Code, written by that learned author,

Hookemfnivy, who flouriſhed feveral thouſands

years ago, and all the fellows of our col-

lege had it given them for a taſk; but my

tranflation beat all the others dead hollow;

for which, according to cuftom, I gained

immortal, honour from my fuperiours, and'

the Envy of all beneath me.---Well, conti-

mued he, I'll go to the mare and read the

characters, let them be written in Arabick,

Greek, or any tongue whatfoever ; fo awayhe

went ; I refolved to wait at a diſtance, to ob-

ferve the event ; Ifgrim was well received by

the mare, and he lifted up one of her hind

legs, that he might read the Infcription ; he

looked very attentively for a few minutes,

but all on a fudden the mare gave him a def-

perate kick over the fcull, which terribly dif-

figuredhis head and face, and ſtunned him for

feveral minutes ; but when he infome degree
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recovered, he fat up a moft grievous cry; the

mare and the colt then gallopped off, neigh-

ing and rejoicing at the prank that had been

played on him ; I then kindly went to him,

and not feeing fo much as a bone of the foal,

feemed a little diſpleaſed, and aſked him whe-

ther he had been fo hoggiſh to gobble it all up?

gobble it up, replied he, pray lend me your

pawto help me up ; that fiend of a mare has

almoft killed me; I was poring over the

nails in her ſhoe, imagining every nail to be

a Saxon letter, which fince I find to my great

forrow, to be quite the reverfe ; what a fhock-

ing difafter, cried I, is this ! how terribly it

grieves me! why, when I heard you howl, I

really thought the nails you ſpeak about were

crotchets and quavers, and that you had

learned the art of finging at fight, you cer-

tainly are a great fcholar, but according to

the ancient adage, the wifeft are always most

foolish . My fpeaking to him thus ironically,

fretted him much, but the miferable fitua-

tion he was in, rendered him incapable of ob-

H 2
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taining fatisfaction : moft reverend friend,

continued Reynard, this is the whole truth,

and now pray abfolve me. This Grimbard.

did, and faid, for your ingenuous confeffion

I pronounce you finlefs and free ; but though

I grant you fo much indulgence, I much fear

the Lion will not be fo kind to you ; as to

that, returned the Fox, if my own mental

Abilities will not infure me from the invete-

racy of my foes, I muft fubmit with paffive

obedience, and die contented ; knowing how

much, when I am out of this world, the lofs

of my great capacity, eſpecially in the poli-

tical way, will be lamented.---The Fox and

the Brock jogged merrily on till they arrived

at the palace of Sanden.
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MORA L.

This further the cunning of Reynard evinces ;

Too often religion impofes on princes ;

The Fox was convinc'd on't, and knew the

right thing

Was freſh abfolution for coaxing the king ;

The Mare when ſhe talk'd on the price of her

Foal,

Which ere ſhe'd have fold, wou'd have fold

her own foul,

Explains how the fenfible act with the cun-

ning,

A method between downright earnest and

funning :

From the race we call human, to that of the

brute,

Affection fo firm in the bofom takes root,

H 3
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That no living creature can part with its

own ;

Can gold for the lofs of our offspring at-

tone ?

I really think not :---and yet fome are fuch

-elves,

They'll firft fell their children and then fell

themſelves.

The Lord of this world, who's fo good

and fo wife,

Inftructs us each other to cheriſh and prize:

But man, his moſt noble work, ſpurns this

decree,

And beafts act more rational oft' times than

he.

The Wolf, whom ſhe kick'd, is an emblem

of thoſe,

Wholet in their buſineſs a knave interpofe.
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CHAP XI.

The Ape prefents her Compliments to our

Readers, and being engaged in family Bu-

finefs at Home, could not poffibly attend

on them in the laft Chapter, but hopes her

Company will be agreeable in the follow-

ing one.---The Arrival ofthe Fox at Court.--

The Refentment of the Lion.---The varnishing

Excufes of Reynard, &c.

THE

HE inftant the Fox entered in the royal

prefence, he fell on his knees ; dread

H 4
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fovereign, faid he, again I appear before

your most gracious felf, and this brilliant

court, in a moft unfavourable light, it is the

fate of the honeft and worthy often to be

embaraffed with accufation on accufation,

while thofe guilty of the most enormous tref

paffes, by carrying a fair countenance, and

being continually fawning, ( for who can read

the heart) not only pafs off unpuniſhed, but

are raiſed to pofts of the higheft dignity ;

many fuch, with forrow I fpeak, ( oh, that

this world fhould be fo wicked) I fee about

me: many furlongs diftant Thould I at this

time have been on my pilgrimage, had not

the implacable malice of my enemies fuper-

feded my pious intention ; my innocence is

all my comfort, and ever happy be my king .

and queen.---The Lion looked on him with a

countenance armed with refentment and in-

dignation ; thou abettor of treaſon , ſaid he,

thy fubtilty fhall no longer protect thee, this

day fhall be thy laft. Loyal attention you

paid to my decrees, did you not ? Lapriel

you did not affaffinate ? Sharpbeak you did

not, murder ? Rebel, thy doom is now irre-
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vocable. Moft gracious monarch, anfwered

Reynard, I am well apprized of my accufers,

and I now fee them all bluſh, it is a proof

they are not hardened in wickedneſs , I in-

treat pour majeſty to hear in my own words,

my deplorable cafe : I will be as brief as pof-

fible. The king at this gave a nod, and the

Fox thus began :

Much beloved monarch !

The firſt that brought me

an account of the mifreprefentations and freſh

offences laid to my charge, was the Brock ;

I took it kindly of him ; but was inwardly

grieved in the ſpirit to think that my pious

intentions, bymy coming here, through loy-

alty and duty, would be retarded ; heaven

knows what the confequence may be ; but

not to pay due allegiance to my king, I am

certain would be confidered as an offence, the

moft attrocious there.

The first complainant againſt me is La-

priel : I always imagined we were bound in

the ftrictest bonds of friendſhip ; but too late

I find myſelf deceived . It chanced on a day,

which I generally fet afide for fafting and
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prayer, that this young Rabbet, while I was

at my morning devotion, knocked with a fort

of authority at my caftle gate ; it did not

pleaſe me to be diſturbed, I muft acknow-

ledge ; but however when I confidered the

great kindness which I thought he bore me,

I could do no leſs than let him in ; my ſpouſe

being always ready to oblige any of my

friends, with much fincerity invited him to

ftay dinner, accordingly when all was ready

on the table, myſelf and whole family, ex-

cept my fon Roffell, whom I ordered to wait

at table, fat down with him, to partake of

the ſcanty pittance, which on thoſe days of

mortification of the flesh, I always allotted ;

after we had eat as much as all but him deem-

ed a fufficiency on fuch a day, inſtituted for

penitence, Roffell began to take the appa-

ratus from the table ; but when he came to

the plate of Lapriel, he, to the aſtoniſhment

of us all, being of a voracious and hungry

difpofition, fuddenly tranfgreffed the puneti-

lios of hofpitality, and gave him fo violent a

ſtroke over his head, that I wonder he has

furvived to this day : Reynardine his brother
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could not patiently fee this, he flew at the

coney like lightning, and would have de-

ftroyed him but for my taking him off, and

remonftrating to him how ungenerous it was

to wreak Revenge on him in our own houſe.

He eſcaped with his Life entirely through my

humanity, and has fweetly rewarded me for

it, by a falfe and infamous accufation to your

majefty, laying ungratefully the cauſe of what

he fuffered to me, who was his fole deliverer.

The complaint of the Rook is equally

falfe and injurious ; a tender heart feels the

miferies of others, and as mine does, makes

them its own ; I heard a melancholy moan-

ing and ſcreaking at mygate ; this movedmy

compaffion, and out I came to know the

caufe ; Rooky, my friend, fays I, what can

be the meaning of this great lamentation ? oh,

friend Reynard, faid he, my poor wife Sharp-

beak is dead ; this made me fhudder, having

a great regard for her ; I enquired the cauſe

of her death, which he informed me was oc-

cafioned by feaſting too heartily on the body

of an Hare, that died a natural death, and

becoming putrified, the worms made them-
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felves very free with it ; now Sharpbeak being

of a voracious difpofition, gobbled up the

remaining part of the Hare, worms ,and all ;

many of the worms being alive, eat their

way through her carcafe, and in less than an

hour fhe died. This, may it pleaſe your

majefty, is the truth ; then judge in your

royal mind, of what crime I am culpable.

The Lion much doubted this account of

the Fox ; but faid he, if this be a real fact,

there are other allegations against you : you

fent me the head ofthe Hare to make a mock

of me; you fent it by the Rain contemptu-

oufly; he has fuffered death for it ; and were

it for nought elfe, even for that you ſhall cer-

tainly forfeit your life. The Fox grew at

this fomewhat low fpirited, but fummoning

his fortitude to his affiſtance, and being en-

couraged by the Ape, who was a faceti-

ous creature, and much the friend of Rey-

nard, he replied, with a countenance full of

dejection and forrow, dropping a tear ; gra-

cious fir, you furprize me, what is my worthy

friend Keyward numbered amongſt the dead?

my heart is ready to burſt with grief : how
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dear was he to me ! hard it is indeed that I

fhould ftand accuſed of even being acceffary,

much more the fole caufe of the death of

one, for whom I had fo fincere an affection.

The Lion, looking grimly at him, cried, trai-

tor, I ftill doubt thee ;---thy vices fhall fall

heavy on thy head. Rukenaw perceiving

the downcaft difpofition of Reynard, and be-

ing much attached to him, requeſted to be

heard, and Firapel feconded her requeſt ; the

king on this gave her permiffion to diſplay

her talents of oratory : gracious fovereign,

faid fhe, the Fox is nearly related to me,

but I fpeak now, not out of any family at-

tachment, but through a real regard to

merit ; the race of the Reynards has from

time immemorial, been the trueft patriots

and pillars of this kingdom ; what noble

fchemes, what projects for the publick wel-

fare, ever came from either Ifgrim or Bruin?

nay from any of their race ? their fentiments

relative to the policy of the nation, were

always received contemptuously, while thoſe

of our family were certain of gaining pa-

triotic applaufe ; to this the Lion replied,

•
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to do as one would be done unto is a noble

principle : had Reynard committed ſuch out-

rage on you as he has on others, you would

have been the firſt and moſt rigid in perfe-

vering against him; I tell you Rukenaw he has

impofed on you by a fhewof piety, and pre-

ferved your good opinion of him by diffimu-

lation and fallacy ; royal fir, anfwered the

Ape, if that were the cafe, I fhould and

ought to be fet down a novice or a fool ; but

I have more wifdom, and I hope more judg-

ment than to let my underſtanding be fo

greatly deceived ; I know that his heart is

good, and have often obferved his fenfible

abilities and his kind benevolence to others ;

how wifely did he determine, particularly one

caufe in the court of Juſtice, when neither

Ifgrim, Bruin, nor many others, who make

pretence to fuperiour wifdom, could under-

ftand one jot about it ; your majefty will be

pleaſed to remember that a labouring man

returning to his cottage from his daily taſk

of induſtry, found a ferpent caught in a fnare,

and in great tribulation ; the piteous crying

out he made, moved the heart of the poor
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countryman : he went up to him and pro-

mifed to releafe him on condition that he

would not fting or bite him for the kind

deed afterwards ; to this the ferpent gladly

acquiefced, vowing in the moft folemn man-

ner, not only to infure his ſafety, but to re-

quite him with the utmoſt gratitude : the

clown confiding in theſe affurances releaſed

him, and they marched away in friendly

converfation together : they had not gone

far before the ferpent felt the fymptoms of

hunger come ſtrongly upon him, and all on

a ſudden gave a furious fpring at his deli-

verer, with intent to deſtroy him ; the man

very luckily flipp'd afide, and deluded his aim:

ungrateful wretch, faid he, is this the reward

of my humanity ? have you fo foon forgot

your facred oath ? no, replied the ferpent,

but when I made it I was in captivity, and

wifhed for nothing but to be extricated ; I

was notinthe leaft hungry then, but am ter-

ribly ſo now, and hunger, you know, muſt

be fatisfied. The good-natured huſbandman

perceiving in what a critical fituation his life

ſtood, requeſted that the decifion of the af-
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fair might be referred to the next paffenger

they might chance to meet. The Raven and

his fon were hovering over head, and having

obferved the difpute flew down, excited by

curiofity thefe, according to the agreement

between the man and the ferpent, were to

determine the matter, whether murder might

be committed legally or not : Tifellin and

his fon, after hearing the ftate of the cafe

from both parties, without the leaſt heſita-

tion gave verdict that the clown might cer-

tainly be killed with great legality ; confider,

cried the hufbandman, for you know in

your own bofoms how partial this judgment

is, that you all feast on the like food, there-

fore I never doubted but that you Tifellin,

and you Slinope, his fon, would inftantly

chime in with the fentiments of the ferpent ;

but I will not fubmit to your judgment : the

noble Lion fhall determine my cafe, your

power and ferocity may poffibly put an end

to my being, but it is feldom found, where

three are concerned in any bad fact, but that

one of the accomplices turns evidence ; for

wicked people are feldom long true to one
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another, and fhould that be the cafe in the

prefent circumftance, reflect with horror on

the punishment which our juft and good fo-

vereign will affuredly inflict, if not on all ,

at least on two of you : this reaſoning had

fome weight on them, though they all longed

for a repaft on his carcafe, and who ſhould

come that way in the interim of their argu-

ment, but ligrim and Bruin ; the matter in

queftion was then referred to them ; but they

coincided with the opinion of the Raven,

his fon, and the Serpent, and unanimously

decreed, that as all were hungry, the man

fhould be immediately devoured ; every one

equally delighting in the effufion of blood ;

the poor clown, being thus circumftanced,

cried, I infift on having my cafe repreſented .

to the king, if he fhall deem me proper food

to fatiate your appetites then, by his permif-

fion fall on, but fhould you make fo free

without his approbation, his vengeance and

juftice will purfue ye all : your majefty, con-

tinued fhe, will be pleafed to recollect that

this extraordinary affair was debated before

K
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you in council, and though your wiſdom and

judgment are univerfally allowed to be un-

paralelled, yet you very condefcendingly fub-

mitted the bufinefs to the Fox, requesting

him to be umpire in the controverſy.

My relation, Reynard, defired to fee the

trap in which the ferpent was entangled , and

that he might be put in it in the fame pofi-

tion in which the countryman found him ; all

this being complied with, how wife was his

determination. Honeft man, ſaid he, addreſ-

fing himſelf to the clown, you fee your un-

grateful enemy in his former miferable fitua-

tion, if you will put confidence in his oath

again, that he will not demolish you, he ſhall

be refpited from that fate, which otherwife

will inevitably crufh him : confidence in him!

antwered the husbandman, no, I have already

trufted him too much ; a perjurer once will

be always a perjurer, and were he again at

liberty, certain I am death would be mypor-

rion ; then, faid the Fox, let the ſerpent reft

contented in the gin, if he can , and die,

through hunger, the deferved death of ingra-

titude; youremember, royal fir, how the whole
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courtthen rang with the applaufe of Reynard.

Oh, they cried, with one voice, what an up-

right judge! what a wife decifion ! he, modeft

creature, only faid, well I am happy that my

monarch and his council approve of my con-

duct, but why fhould I be elated at it , I did

no more than my duty. The Pole-cat, the

Otter, Squirrell, Weafel, and many others, fe-

conded the harangue of dame Rukenaw : the

queen having heard their ſeveral ſpeeches with

great attention, cried, indeed Firapel and my-

felfwere, and are ftill of opinion, that the Fox

fhouldbetried byhis peers, andnot be executed

without having a fair hearing; but the king

was to enraged at the lofs of the Hare, that he

would not liften to reafon. I muſt confefs,

faid the Lion, I was much exasperated, but

having reflected on it fince, am now tolerably

cool, and do decree that Reynard be tried

by the laws of the realm, and if they bring

him in guiltless, I fhall be contented, and

even rejoice at the verdict. The Fox then

bleffed their majefties, informing them that

he made not the leaft doubt of proving his

K 2
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innocence, fince they had been fo gracious

to indulge him with a fair trial. He thanked

his aunt, the Ape, and laughed at what had

paffed, as the faying is, heartily in his ſleeve.

MORAL.

The prince who makes virtue his aim and

delight,

Deems vice as a monfter too horrid for fight ;

The Lion thought fo, and doom'd Reynard

to die,

For the murder of Keyward, fo cruel and fly;

But prudent reflection made anger fubfide, ---

None reallyare guilty until they've been try'd.

The Fox to the Ape had fo oft' given

praiſe,

She'd have fworn to the truth of what lies he

cou'd raife ;

By the tale of the man and the ferpent,

we find

That where rank ingratitude lurks inthemind,

Heap favour on favour as long as you will,

If your perſon they don't they'll your charac-

ter kill.
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CHIA P. XII.

The artful Pleading of the Fox in his own be

half.---His Grief for the Lofs of many va-

luable Jewels, which he protests be fent by the

Ram as Prefents to their Majefties.---His be-

ing acquitted of the Crimes alledged against

bim, and bis becoming a great favourite at

Court.

ERMISSION being given for Rey-

nard to plead his own caufe, he thus be-PER

K 3
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gan: royal fir, you intimated that my friend

the Hare was dead, fince which information

I have been under fuch a dejection of fpirits,

that I have fcarcely power of voice or mind

to justify myſelf against the mifdemeanors

imputed to me ; but if poor Keyward be in-

deed defunct, let the Ram be called ; I hope

he gave your majefties the jewels I fent by

him as prefents to you both ? Jewels ! cried

at once the king and queen ; he brought no

jewels, unless you deem the head ofthe Hare.

one : Bellin has paid the forfeit of his Life,

occafioned I am afraid through your audaci-

ty... Wretch that I am, cried Reynard, to

put confidence in fuch a villain ; they were of

fuch ineftimable value, that the whole Indies

would not prove rich enough for their pur-

chafe. I am ready to turn frantic : Alas, they

are irrecoverably loft . Don't be fo caft down,

cried dame Rukenaw, give us a defcription of

them , and I'll warrant, by the king's autho-

rity, his proper officers will foon diſcover in

whofe poffeffion they are concealed : dear aunt,

faid Reynard, you fee in what great tribula

tion I am, and you talk thus to coax me,
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goodnaturedly thinking to alleviate my for-

row ; but you must needs imagine my poor

wife will break her heart when the news of

this irreparable lofs reaches her ; and as to

defcribing them, you know I have not yet

obtained leave to enter into that arduous tafk ;

the queen at this gave a nod of acquiefcenfe

to the king, who in confequence cried, Rey-

nard proceed, you are permitted : Royal

pair ! faid he, the first prefent to our fove-

reign was a gold ring, curiouſly enamelled.

with Hebrew characters engraved on it ; ` I

could not cleverly comprehend their mean-

ing, but applied to a conjurer, who inform-

ed me that they meant the names which Seth

conveyed from Paradiſe, when he went thi-

ther for fome oil of mercy, from the guard-

ian angel, to heal his father Adam of a grie-

vous malady he laboured under: it was a ring

of fuch miraculous virtues, that the wearer

of it would be infured from the terrible con-

fequences of confpiracy and combinations of

allkinds ; from all epidemical diforders, bo-

dily aches and pains, and in combat render

K 4
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him victorious: fo much for my first preſent

to my fovereign : the next was an offeringto

my queen which confifted of two inimitable

curiofities : one was a comb made out of the

blade-bone ofabeaſt called by the learned Pan-

thera, or phyfician of the forefts ; a creature

found to refide no where except near Para-

dife ; the virtues centered in this bone were

innumerable, it would attract together, by its

fragrancy and aromatic fcent, all the beafts of

the deferts ; the elements, even fire or water,

had no power over it ; it expelled poifon with

a touch, and cured all diforders by the pati-

ents onlyfmelling at it ; oh, how charmingly

was it polished ! its great beauty was equal to

its internal amazing qualities : the ftory of

the judgment of Paris, was admirably well

wrought on it: the other was a glaſs moft

wonderfully conftructed ; the lookers at it

might fee objects at a great diftance off; I

am certain I, in my own perfon, fhould be

extremely glad to have it in my poffeffion ;

for I fhould like to fee feveral, that I know

to be my bitter. enemies, at a great diſtance

off indeed ; and yet if the other end were
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looked through, they might be brought very

near; that end to be fure I fhould not be very

defirous of peeping through ; for every body

knows enemies will advance near enough to

people, without any power of art, except

their own, to attract them ; to monarchs and

fuch royal perfonages, an inftrument like this

muſt be of the greateft utility : many emble-

matical flories were carved in a moſt elegant

manner about the frame, all highly finiſhed

by the most expert artiſts.

At one corner was finely painted the Hart

in combat with an Horfe, with a clown on his

back, who finding him fo fleet of hoof, de-

tained him afterwards to amble for his plea-

fure.

At the fecond corner was the ftory of the

Spaniel and Afs ; the afs having often taken

notice of the fawning ofthe Dog on his maf-

ter, refolved to be a fycophant too, and fee-

ing the farmer one day cróffing the field, he

ran frifking his tail towards him, laid his

fore-paws on his fhoulders, and flinging him

down, fell to licking his face, and braying

moft horribly , the noife he made, and the
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farmer's crying out for help, brought the

plowmen about him, who terribly belabour-

ed him for wantonly miſtaking his ſtation in

life.

Atthe third corner was the tale of my fa-

ther and the Cat : Tybert and he were jour-

neying through a foreſt, when fuddenly the

horns and hounds affailed their ears ; my fa-

ther took to earth, but pufs ran up an high

tree, crying every now and then jeeringly,

have a care Reynard, this is your laſt ſhift ;

your hide muit now, I believe, go to the

furrier's.

The fourth corner was decorated with the

ingratitude ofIfgrim, who requeſted the Crane

to get a bone out, which ftuck in his throat,

with her long bill ; this the Crane performed,

though inſtead of gratifying her, he jeered

her, and told her fhe might be well contented

fince he did not deprive her of her head.

Numberless other ornaments it had, which

to defcribe would tire the attention of your

majefties.

It has been infinuated to your majefty, that

myſelf nor family never were ferviceable to
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age,

this realm what charge can be fo injurious !

my fire was a phyfician, bred at Montpelier ;

your royal father was once on a time thought

to be on his death bed ; my father declared

his diſorder not to be of fo malignant a na-

ture as was imagined : he examined his water,

felt his pulfe, and then intreated him not to

defpair of a cure, affuring him that his eating

the liver of a Wolf, feven years of would

happily effect it : your royal fire, turning his

eyes to the Wolf, cried, Ifgrim it makes

me uneafy that this affair has fallen on you ;

but you have fenfe enough to know that the

king is the protector of this realm , and in

his health its whole happiness is centered ;

to a true patriot, like you, nothing in this

world can poffibly afford fuch joy, as to be

felected to forfeit life for the prefervation

at once of his fovereign and native country ;

the Wolf, with a very grave countenance,

replied, your majefty reafons right ; it is un-

doubtedly a duty incumbent on every loyal

fubject to facrifice himself for the emolument,

ofan whole kingdom , chearfully would I fub-

mit to part with my liver, heart, and all, were
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I of proper age ; but unhappily for me, I

fhall not be five years old till the firſt of

next April to this my father replied, Ifgrim

you have delivered yourſelf with great pro-

priety and patriotifm : but don't be caft down,

I have fince confidered that a liver turned of

four years may be as efficacious as one much.

older; then addreffing himſelf to the king,

informed him he could eaſily tell whether it

would anſwer the purpoſe or not, at firſt ſight.

Your royal fire then ordered Ifgrim's liver to

be taken out; the Wolf died inſtantaneously :

what then? he died a martyr in a glorious

cauſe. The liver then was fricafee'd , your royal

fire eat heartily of it, and in a few days

was perfectly recovered. A medal ofimmenfe

value, and a rich chain, were prefented to my

father for his fkill, and fuccefsful phyfical

knowledge. I could mention a thouſand parti-

culars in which I have been uſeful to your ma-

jefties, which I am afraid are not now remem-

bered, though there was a time, when in mat-

ters of importance my judgment was always

abided by: Iam fure myheart is ready to break.

TheLion wasfomewhatmoved at this relation,
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and told my father not be fo melancholy; be-

have, fays he, according to your Rank, I find

upon mature confideration, that your crimes.

are not fully proved : there are none here to

confront you in the defence you have made :

I therefore pronounce you innocent. The

Fox then humbled himſelf on his knees,

promiſed to make ftrict fearch by the art of

magic for the treaſure he had spoken of,

and departed, having given great fatisfaction

to their majeſties, and being extremely wel

fatisfied in his own mind. Ifgrim was ter-

ribly enraged at this fuccefs of Reynard; may

it pleaſe your majefty, faid he, I perceive you

ftill believe this traitorous wretch : remember

how you ferved my ſpouſe ; very friendly,

cried Reynard, I think ; to be fure I taught

her to catch fish by her tail, but ſhe ſtaid fo

long in the water that the ice caught it cloſe,

and the was obliged to loſe a few inches ofit ;

fhe fhould have confidered it was frofty wea-

ther another crime your ſpouſe charges me

with, equally weak and filly ; I was in a deep

well, I confefs, and could not climb up ; I

defired herto get into the bucket ; this fhe
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did, and her weight being heavier than mine,

as fhe defcended I afcended ; what crime was

this ? 'twas only felf-prefervation according

to the law of nature : all this cried the Wolf

is chicanery and evafion ; how did you ferve

me on the Ape's account? 1, faid the Fox,

did not much ſerve you, but the Ape ferved

you as you deferved ; you burft like a thief

into the apartments belonging to her and her

children, when ſhe was lying in, for which I

adviſed her to correct you, that you might

know better for the future, which fhe did

pretty handsomely. Ifgrim at this was out of

all patience ; villain , ſaid he, there's my

glove, I challenge you to combat with me

to-morrow morning. Reynard accepted the

challenge, and pawned his honour to meet

him at the time appointed ; the Otter, pre-

vious to the bloody trial, brought him a fine

fowl, telling him to eat it all up, which he

did to hearten him, and Rukenaw gave him

advice, as the Wolf was in ftrength ſo much

his fuperior, how to behave in the conteft ;

the king and his nobles went the next morning

to ſee the combatants enter the lift ; Ifgrim
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and Reynard on a fignal given, went imme-

diately tofighting with great fury ; theWolf

had to all appearance victory on his fide, but

Reynard recollecting the inftructions of his

aunt, fuddenly made water on his bruſh, and

rubbing it in the gravel, flirted it in the face

ofIfgrim fo fuccefsfully, that he almoſt blind-

ed him ; the Lion ſeeing his deſpicable ſitua-

tion, demanded a truce between the comba-

tants ; to this the Fox was glad to comply,

though he feigned a fort of unwillingness :

the monarch then faid, ftill thinking on the

wealth, you shall be exalted higher : let the

wounds of the Wolf be dreft,---I will believe

no more tales against the Fox, and woe betide

any one who for the future fhall accufe him :

his enemies finding him fo much in favour,

were obliged, for their own intereft, to be

fubmiffive to him ; he provided for all his

relations, and his two fons had the honour

of knighthood conferred on them : he gave

a grand entertainment at his caftle of Mele-

pardus, lived many years after in great fplen-

dor, and by dint of his cunning died a natu

ral death.
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CONCLUSION.

The Wolf fought revenge, but foon found

himſelf wrong;

The cunning, tho' weak, can o'erpower the

ſtrong ;

The beafts lov'd the Fox, as a placeman in

pow'r,

And human brutes act fo to this very hour;

Yet fhould the fcale turn, you'll perceive the

dead fet

Was only to coax you for what they cou'd get

Andnowgentle readers, with fome little fun,

We take our farewell, for our hiſtory's done ;

We've mingled inftruction we hope with de-

light,

But you are to judge, if we're wrong or we're

right.

The author of this moft refpectfully begs

Allto take care ofFoxes thatwalk ontwo legs .

FINI S.
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